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High today 100 plus. 
Low tonight 60.
For weather details see 
Page 2.

PAMPA — Kory Justin 
Harris, 20, of 2348 Duncan, 
was listed in satisfactory con
dition this morning at 
Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo. Harris had been 
taken by medi-vac air ambu
lance to the hospital after the 
piclcup truck he was driving 
collided with a tree in the 700 
block of North Cuyler just 
before midnight last night.

Pampa p>olice on an acci
dent report said Harris had 
"possibly been involved in a 
speed contest with a second 
vehicle operated by Chris 
Bruce, 1601 Somerville." A 
police report indicates Harris 
was tiirown into the steering 
wheel and windshield on 
im pact

E

DALLAS (AP) — TWo men 
drowned in a west Dallas 

ond moments after they 
elped rescue the 5-year-old 

son of one of the men's girl
friend, police say.

The men, who were not 
identified pending notifica
tion of relatives, drowned 
Tuesday afternoon.

"He threw the little boy to 
his mother," Dallas police 
Sgt. D A. Sorenson said. "It 
was just an accident."

The boyfriend began to 
struggle and his friend went 
to his aid and both men 
drowned, police said.

• Douglas Allan Coffee, 63,
retired operator at Hoechst 
Celanese.
• Roy Conner, 79, retired 
welder at Hoechst Celanese.
• Norman W. "John" Green, 
Jr., 52, owner-operator 
Green's Auto Repair.
• Dr. Ervin J. Prouse, 92, for
mer NASA instructor, 
research scientist, professor.
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“It’s no accident

state Farm
insures more 

cars than 
anyone else.”
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Street Fair...
Downtown SaturcJay
By MIRANDA G. BAILEY 
SUff WHter

Pampa's downtown Cuyler Street promises to be full of food, 
folks and fun this weekend during tfie first ever Pampa Street 
Fair.

The "Street Fair" from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, June 20, is 
scheduled to involve a number of activities for the entire hunily 
in addition to raising funds for the Celebration/of Lights and 
other involved organizahons.

"We want everyone to come ^md have a good time," said 
Kathleen Chaney, one of the fair's organizers.

The fair will take place in downtown on three blocks of Cuyler 
Street. Parking will be available on the East and West sides of 
Kingsmill, Foster and Frances, said Chaney.

A Jr. Ranch Rodeo with stick horses for youth ages 4 to 15 is 
being sponsored by High Country Chevrolet Dealers. Pokey the

See STREET FAIR, Page 2

TAAS scores above 90%
in three main categories
By MIRANDA G. BAILEY 
Staff Writer

The preliminary Pampa ISD Texas Assessment of 
Academic Skills scores reveal Pampa students, for 
the first time, scored above 90 percent in the three 
main categories of reading, math and writing.  ̂

"This is the first time as far as we can tell tfiat we 
were above 90 percent in all three categories," said 
Pampa ISD Superintendent Dr. Dawson Orr.

Orr said he is anticipating that the district will 
also receive a "Recognized" status by the state for 
the third year in a row. This status is one level 
away from the highest status a district can receive. 

Last year Pampa ISD one of 20 districts in the

PAMPA ISD 1998 TAAS Results

% All Students Passing

Grades 3 -8 , and 10
Reading — 92.6 % 

Grades 3 -8 , and 10
Math — 90.1 % 

Grades 4 ,8  and 10
Writing— 91.3 %

for a third year," said Orr.

approximately 225 Texas school djj^tricts that 
received the "Recognized" status for two consecu-
tive years.

"I'm certainly anticipating we'll be Recognized

He said he is anxious to receive the individual 
accountability ratings with more specific TAAS 
informahon on each school and die overall rated 
status of Pampa's district in full,this coming 
August.

See TAAS, Page 2

Man foils 
Amarillo 
juveniles 
in hold-up

i
-ti
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Four juveniles are being held 
in Amarillo today following an 
attempted robbery in Pampa in 
which the intended victim 
sprayed weed killer on a teen 
with a gun.

In what Pampa police
described as an attempted 
aggravated robbery, _ four
youths in a car pulled'up to a ' 
man spraying weeds in ' his 
yard in the 2300 block of North 
Aspen shortly before noon 
Monday and pointed a gun at 
him, demanding money.

The man, police said, told the 
youth he didn't have any 
money on him. When they 
demanded his wallet, he told 
them there was no cash in it.

The car roared off after the 
man sprayed his would-be rob
bers with weed killer.

Four youths in a car match
ing the description of the one 
reported on North Aspen were 
stopped that afternoon by 
Pampa police in the 1300 block 
of North Hobart.

Officers said they were 
armed with a BB pistol, or air 
gun.

The four, ages 11, 13, 15 and 
15 years old, all Amarillo resi
dents, were questioned and 
taken to Potter County.

Authorities said two of the 
juveniles were on probation for 
previous crimes and one had 
just been released from proba
tion.

The four were being held in 
the High Plains Juvenile' 
Detention Center today pend
ing further investigation of the 
incident.

i l i ! ' ' l * »  ^  I

Nmm plMto fey I
Austin Elementary Principal Ron Warren and staff danced on the roof of the school before school let out 
month to show appreciation to the student body’s sucoeee on the TA A S tests. Student scores went “through the 

exclaimed Austin’s staff from the top of the building.

Inmate’s $2 million law suit
against county in court today
By DAVID BOWSER 
Staff Writér

accusations are brought against Judge Peet and Judge 
S !a \

AMARILLO -  Gray CounW officials gathered at the federal court-
:idei

ipa man now in prison.
liV

Similar
Muns in a suit filed by Rhea on May 8,1998.

Officials said today Rhea has written a letter to U.S. Magistrate

Children 
get blame 
for blaze
• Children playing with a 
lighter destroyed a garage last 
night accordir^ to Pampa Fire 
Marshal Gary Sevens,

The garage is at the intersec
tion of Canadian and Beryl 
Street. The fire, which was 
called in at 7:59 p.m., did hot 
spread to any other structures.

Three fire units and seven per
sonnel responded to fight the 
blaze.

The property is owned by 
Lane Clark and is being rented 
by Melissa Waldrip, he said.

Stevens said because of the 
young age (under 10) of the chil
dren no criminal action will be 
ti k̂en.

house here today in an evidentiary hearing on suits brought by a 
Pamr

Mil les Curtis Rhea is suing Gray County for $2 million in connec
tion with a civil suit in a Gray County Justice of the Peace court last 
December.

Gray County Judge Richard Peet, Justice of the Peace Bob Muns, 
Sheriff Don Copeland, Deputy Lt. Jim Scott, County Attorney Todd 
Alvey, District Attorney John Mann and District Attorney 
Investigator Bill McMirin lined the federal courthouse halls here 
today to refute Rhea's claims.

In a suit filed Dec. 16, 1997, Rhea claimed Sheriff Copeland, Lt. 
Scott and Judge Peet conspired against him in his efforts to appeal the 
dismissal of a suit Rhea had brought against a Pampa attorney han
dling his mother's estate.

Clinton E. Averitte who presided over the hearing today, asking that
diránthe first suit against the ^wriff and county judge oe dirán issed.

The suits filed in federal court here by Rhea stem from a claim he 
made last year that a Pampa attorney stole $4,(XX) from his mother's 
estate. He sued the lawyer in Judge Muns court, but it was dismissed
on Dec. 10,1997.

Rhea, who was a prisoner in Gray County jail at the time on 
charges unrelated to the suits, initially claimed that file sheriff and 
deputies did not provide him wifii a proper law library. ■ '

Alfiiough Judge Muns informed Rhea of his right to appeal Muns''\ 
dismissal of Rhea's suit against'Buzzard to Gray County Court, ttwfe 
claims Muns and Peet conspired to pre\ ent Rhea from appealing file 
case.

County Attorney Todd Alvey and Judge Peet confirmed today 
See LAWSUIT, Page 2 ‘ f?

Fugitive to go before Las Vegas judge
A Panhandle man was to appear in a Las 

Vegas court today for a hearing on Texas 
warrants charging him with kidnapping and 
robbery.

Jimmie Hays, 29, was to be in Nevada dis
trict court in connection with charges in 
Wheeler, Amarillo and Lubbock.

Hays and Shannon Ludington, 17, were 
arrested Friday in Las Vegas, Nev., following 
a five month nationwide manhunt

Ludington, a Panhandle High School bas
ketball star had been dating Hays for about a 
month against her parents wishes, according 
to Carson County aufiiorities, when she dis
appeared in February. '

Shannon Ludington’s status la mora compNcalad. lindar
Nevada law, tha 17 year old la still a minor and la being M d  
at a juvenila detention facility In Las Vagaa. Under Tb itii ^
law, she could be tried ae an adult In the kldnepping end 
robbery cases. ^  >

About the sfeme time, Hsys was acouaed of 
robbing a Lubbock Coijmty deputy ahtrifi he 
knew of two guna. The deputy said a tall, 
young girl accompanied Hays. ^

Warrants

w if ii k id n a p p in g  and ro b b c iy  iM u ed  In  
fo  and P o lU ir C o o M in  a f lir -
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Police report

COFFEEr Douglas Alan — 2 p.m., First United 
lurow PiMethodist Cht Pampa.

Obituaries
DOUGLAS ALLAN COFFEE 

Douglas Allan Coffee, 63, of Pampa, died 
.Monday, June 15,1998, at Amarillo. Services will 
•be at 2 p.m. Thursday in First United Methodist 
Church with the Rev Todd Dyess officiating. 
Burial will be in White Deer Cemetery under the 
direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors 
of Pampa.

Mr. Coffee was bom Feb.
11, 1935, at Amarillo. He 
graduateid from White Deer 
High School in 1953 and 
attended Texas Tech 
University. He married 

Alexander on Aug.Nancy
23,1958, at Canadian. He had been a Pampa res
ident since 1969. He was an operator at Hoechst

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing arrests and reports during the 24-4uxir 
periodi1 ending at 7 a jn . today.

Ihesday, June 16
Curtis Don Pecrey, 44, Skellytown, was arrest

ed on warrants.
Unauthorized use of a motor vehicle was 

reported in the 1500 block of N. Faulkner.
Theft o f  auto parts was reported in die 600 

block of N. West.
Wednesday, June 17

A hit and run was reported in the 2600 block of 
Evei^green.

Disorderly conduct was reported in the 1200 
of Hobart.block

Sheriff's Office

Celanese, retiring in 1988 after 30 years of ser
vice. He was a member of First United 
Methodist Church and of Pampa Masonic Lodge 
#966 AF&AM.

Survivors include his wife, Nancy, of the 
;home; two daughters, Kayla Anderson of El 
'.Paso and Kari CcKhrane of Nashville, Tenn.; a 

son. Dr. Keith Coffee of Nashville, Term.; two 
'  brothers, Don Coffee of Dallas and Ron Coffee of 
;; Atlanta, Ga.; and six grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to White 
»Deer United Methodist Church Endowment 
: Fund, PO Box 835, White Deer, TX 79097, or to 
;  a favorite charity.

ROY CONNER
Roy Conner, 79, of Pampa, died Tuesday, June 

16, 1998. The body was cremated and conse- 
Iquently will not be available for viewing. 
'Memorial services will be at 11 a.m. Saturday in 
'  Kingdom Hall of Jehovah's Witness with Daniel 
-Katsanis, elder of Kingdom Hall of Jehovah's

The Gray County Sheriff's Department report
ed the following arrests during the 24-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, June 17
Donald E. Herman Jr., 46 Chickasha, Okla., was 

arrested on charges of driving while intoxicated.

Accidents
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol-

lowing accidents during the 24-hour period end
ing at 7 a.m. today.

Tuesday, June 16 
No charges were listed when a 1980 Cutlass 

driven by Robert L. Miller, 88, 1809 Williston, 
backed out of a driveway at the same time a 1977 
LTD driven by Willie B. Mcelroy, 80, 1117 N. 
Russell, was also backing out of a driveway. The 
two collided and police reports state that Miller 
then hit the gas pedal instead of his break and 
drove across the driveway and struck a house in 
the 1100 block of N. Russell. No injuries were 
reported. ,

Mngaor
! Witness of Canyon, officiating. Arrangements 

were under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley Ambulance
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Cormer was bom Nov. 21, 1918, at Arnold,
Neb. He married Joyce Erichson in 1940 at 
Borger. He had been a Pampa resident since 
1960. He was a welder for Hoechst Celanese for 
20 years. He was a member of Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah's Witness.

Survivors include his wife Joyce Conner, of the 
home; a daughter, Linda Joyce Reed of Pampa; a 
son, Jimmy G. Conner of Broken Arrow, Okla.; a 
half-brother, Donner Conner of Borger; six 
grandchildren; and two great-grandchildren. 

NORMAN W . 'JOHN' GREEN, JR. 
Norman W. "John" Green, Jr., 52, died 

î .Tuesday, June 16, 1998. The body was cremated 
consequently will not be avaiUible for view- 

 ̂ing. Memorial services will be at 2 p.m. Friday in 
Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel with Dr. 

 ̂Jim PriKk, pastor of First Baptist Cnurch, offici- 
cating. Arrangements are under the direction of 
‘ Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of
- Pampa.

Mr. Green was bom Feb. 27, 1946, at Pampa 
.Jand had been a lifelong Pampa resident. He 
' married Mary Dee Jinks on Dec. 24, 1986, at 
Pampa. He owned-operated Green's Auto 
Repair Shop. He was a U.S. Navy veteran, enlist- 

'  ing in 1962 and serving during the Vietnam War. 
•He was a Baptist.
- Survivors include his wife, Mary Dee, of the 
-home; four sor\s, N. Wilson Green, III, and Perry 
IR . Green of West Monroe, La., J. Andrew 
;Temuson, Jr, of Pampa and Steve Burney of 
-Beaumont; two sisters, Patricia Donaldson of 
-Mineral Wells and Sandra Chumley of Pampa; 
land nine grandchildren,

DR. ERVIN J. PROUSE 
Dr Ervin ] Prouse, 92, of Pampa, died 

-Tuesday, June 16, 1998, at Amarillo Graveside 
I services were to be at 10 a m tcxlav in Fairv iew 
;  Cemetery with Dr. Strauss Atkinson, retired 
;  minister, officiating. Buna) will be under the 
-direction of Carmichael-Whatlev Funeral
- Directors of Pampa
' Dr. Prouse was bom Julv 20. 1905, at .Anthonv,
• Kan He was a graduate of the Universitv of
- Kansas and earned a PhD in astrophysics from 

the University of California at Berkeley He was
3 an instructor at .\AS.A from 1962-64 and was a 
¡research scientist at Yerkes Observatory at 

Williams Bav Wis and at McDonald
- C^serv atory at Fort Davis

He had been an Austin resident for 52 years. 
He was a pn>fessor at the University of Texas for 

3 35 years He received a special commendation
♦ from the University United Methixiist Church in 

Austin in 1992
He farmed near Laketon for 41 years 
He was a life member of Mathematical 

Association of America, American Assex-iation 
of UniversiW Professors, American Math 

r Asstxiation, Texas Academy of Science, Royal 
3 Astronomical Sexiety of England, American 

Astronomical Society and Fellow of the 
‘ American Assixiation for the Advancement of 

Science and belongt*d to Sigma Xi and Sigma f’i 
¡Sigma science honor srxieties as well

Survivors include his wife of 70 years, Themla 
;; Preesang Prouse; three children, Darlene Birkes
- of Pampa, Dr. Ruth Morgan of Dallas and E D, 

Prouse of Amarillo, five grandchildren, and 
eight great-grandchildrtm

The Rural/Metro reported the following calls 
during the 24-hour pieriod ending at 7 a m. texlay. 

Ihetsday, June 16
8:19 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the

1000 block of Wilcox. No one was transported, 
12:16 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the

Jordan Unit and transported one to Columbia 
Medical Center.

1:00 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
1100 block of N. Russell. No patient was trans
ported.

2:03 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to 
Skellytown and transported one to Baptist St. 
Anthony's in Amarillo.

2:13 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to.
Columbia Medical Center and transported one toispon
Northwest Texas Hospital in Amarillo.

11:50 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the
K ~700 block of N. Cuyler one patient was transport 

ed to medi-vac.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Hiesday, June 16
1:00 p.m. — Three units and six fxrsonnel 

responaed to the 1100 block of N. Russell on an 
automobile accident.

7:59 p.m. — Three units and seven personnel 
responded to a structure fire at Canadian and 
Bery'l.

11:49 p.m — Three units and seven jxrsonnel 
responded to the 700 block of N. Cuyler of an 
automobile accident.

Stocks
Tlir follo«'tn( (nun quocatiom arc 

prr^Kied by Attebury Grain of Pampa

Thr folkm inf shrm (hr pneet for 
arhicb these «ecwtlir« c<iuid have 
traded al the tune of c^jcopdaljon

fkcideiKa] 2^ V4 up Ï/X

C*hevron
Coca - i  'ola
C<4umbia/>K'A
tinron
Halliburton
IKI
KNh ,
Kerr McGee
Limited
McDoaald'R

.82 1/8 
7<i 1/2 

29 9/16 
49 V I6 

44 1/4 
II 7/16 
51 1/2 

58 11/16
M \n

64 IV16

The followmg thrm (he prices for 
which these wnitMal funds were bid at 
the time nf

104 49
Puntan 2067

The Uih/mmi 9 Vi a m N Y Stock 
Marte« <|uotaisons are furnished by 
Rdward haies Jr f 'o  of Pampa 
Amot/i 4 )  1/16 up I .V16
Arco 79 7/8 up I 5/»
f ^ a  12 15/16 up 1/2
fah re r>Afi 19 1/4 up 1/4

Mobil 77 1/4
New AtmtiR V) 1/4
NCh 46 11/16
f¥nney’% 76
Phillips 49 V4
Pioneer Nat Res 22 1/16 
SLB 71 1/16
Tcnneco .19 1/4
Texaco............................59
Ultramar 12 11/16
Wal-Mart 57 1/2
Williams 29 5/16
New York Cmid 
Silver
West Texas ('rude

up 7/8 
up 1/2 

up 9/16 
up 1/2 

up I 1/16 
dn 1/16 

up I 1/16 
up 11/16 

up 1/4 
up 11/16 

up 2 
up I VI 6  

dn 5/8 
up 1/2 
up 1/4 

up 7/16 
up 2 5/16 

up 1/4 
up I 1/16 

up 1/16 
up 1/4 

up 1/16 
291 20 

5.22 
II 90

Emergency numbers
A m bulance........................................................................... 9 1 1
Crime Stoppers...................................................669-2222
F,nergas...............................................................665-577 7
Fire.............. 911
Police (emergency)...................................................... 9 1 1
Police (non-emergency)...................................669-5700
SPS.............. . 669 7432
Water..........  669-5830

We w ant your [ocaC news! 
The (Pampa 9 {ews 

669-2525

CON TINUED FROM PAGL ONE

STR EET FAIR
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V
^patt of die iaa/âfriUm. And both die White Dear 

Land
Clown of H i^  Country is hostil^ the event. The 

‘ ns at l2d 0  p jn . and thestick hone auction be^ns 
rodeo begins at 1 after a grand entry widi fla|^ and 
the Pledge of Allegiance, juat like a real roded^ 
according to Chaney.

The Krankers Kar Klub will have a daaaic car 
exhiUtion. * "  * “  . -  . —

andtireedom Museuma will sIk> be open to . 
the pubhe during foe foir.

Twenty-five hoodia full of popcorn, nadios, hot
dogs and cotton Candy and dw sudu as  w dl as 
activity booths for the kids will be run by local 
organization volunteen. En&rtairunent incuides a
dunking booth.

A "Craft and Beanie Btfoy Show" olus 
of antique farm equq>inent oom  

Proud Heritage Antique Farm Eqwpment will be

Cai
luung I
« e fp u la r

the MoonWalk, 
M aze, a*train  and the

a 55-foot 
Air Brush

an exhibition of antique MadoesS booth. The sign-in booth for the fair will
[air 'be inside foe VFW Haï

CON TINUED FROM P A G E  ONE

TA A S
Pampa's success, he said, has to do with several 
factors that the district has been focusing on for 
some years.

A great deal of it has to do with having teachers 
meet in grade level groups to work with the cur
riculum coordinator, according to Orr. This way, 
teachers have a better understanding and can use 
the dialogue to find ways to make the curriculum 
better.

Another k ^  to Pampa ISD's success is the prin
cipals, said Orr. Their instructional leadership in
making performance a priority contributes to suc
cesses uke these.

In addition, the district has tried to build under
standing by bettering the role of instruction 
through programs like "Reading for Literacy" and 
"Reading Recovery" — all of these factors play a

role in improved student performance, according 
.to  O n. €"■ -.i ■

As for foe old argument over Whether teachers 
must put too much emphasis on preparing stu
dents ror testing, Orr said tests like TAAS measure 
critically important reading, nuith and writing 
skills. . . .

"These are fundamental skills and if students 
don't know these things they aro t't going to be 
able to do other things uiat are important," he said.

But he also emphasized the "creativtf'Ymd excit
ing things going on," in Pampa's schools district
wide. Teachers l^ v e  been given -training concern
ing the integration of art in curriculum, for exam
ple, and are doing wonderful and creative foings in 
foe classroom, according to Orr. They are using the 
added instructional training to creatively teach stu
dents how to prepare for the tests, he said.

"And I think you can do both."

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

LA W SU IT
before the hearing that Rhea had never filed an 
appeal in county court.

The hearing by Judge Averitte today is to deter
mine whether there is enough evidence to justify

the suit or if it is frivolous.
Rhea, a prisoner in the Middleton Unit in Abilene 

of the state prison system, testified today via telev
ideo conferencing mom the Clements Unit of the 
Texas Department of Corrections.

The case was the third one heard by Judge 
Averitte today of 18 on his docket.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

FU G ITIV E the program, officers did not report finding the 
couple until they were pulled over on a traffic

Amarillo.
Officers said a man and woman approached 

Amarillo car salesman Gil Reeves on April 1, 
telling him they wanted to take a Jeep Grand 
Cherokee for a test drive. Authorities said once 
the three were in the vehicle, the man pulled a 
gun on Reeves and told him they were taking him 
with them. They later left Reeves bound to a tree 
in rural Wheeler County and called law enforce
ment officers to tell them where Reeves could be 
found.

A nationwide manhunt for the couple ensued 
including exposure on the television show 
America's Most Wanted. Despite tips phoned into

stop Friday in Las Vegas 
Offi ■fficers said a Las Vegas police officer stopped 

Hays and Ludington for having an-expired license

Elate. A computer check of the license plate num- 
er indicated the Kansas plate was stolen and the 

couple was wanted in Texas.
A spokesman for 31st District Attorney John

Mann said they expected to know whether and
rill f ■ - -when Hays will be brought back to Texas by late 

today.
Ludington's status is more complicated. Under 

Nevada law, Ludington is still a minor and is 
being held at a juvenile detention facility in Las 
Vegas. Under Texas law, Ludington could be tried 
as an adult in the kidnapping and robbery cases.

Form er Alabam a governor hospitalized
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) — Former Gov. 

George C. Wallace was hospitalized after suffering 
breafoinK difficulties from an upper respiratory 

todainfection, his son said toaay.
Wallace, 78, was using a nasal tube to breathe 

oxygen and receiving antibiotics to fight the infec
tion, said his son, George Wallace Jr.

The older Wallace began having trouble breathing 
Monday and was taken to Jackson Hospital's criti
cal care unit/ his son said. He will be moved to a pri
vate room today.

Wallace suffers from Parkinson's disease and his 
legs were paralyzed after a 1972 assassination 
attempt.

Weather focus
l c x :a l  f o r e c a s t

Hot and windy with tempera
tures over 100 and westerly 
winds at 20-40 mph. Tonight, 
clear and cooler witn a low of 60 
and winds from the north at 10- 
25 mph and gusting. Tomorrow, 
windy and cooler with variable 
clouds and a high of 82 and 
northerly winds at 25 mph. The 
overnight low was 71.

r e g i o n a l  f o r e c a s t
WEST TEXAS — Panhandle 

— Tonight, mostly clear. Low in 
the mid 50s. North wind 15-25 
mph and occasionally gusty. 
Thursday, mostly sunny with a 
high in the upper 80s. Southwest 
wind 10-20 mph and gusty. Low 
Rolling Plains — Tonight, a slight 
chance of evening thunderstorms 
low rolling plains, otherwise fair. 
Lows 65-72. Thursday, sunny 
and a little cotiler. Highs in the 
lower to mid 90s. Permian 
Basin/Upper Trans Pecos — 
Tonight, isiilated evening thun
derstorms lower pecos, other
wise fair. Lows 65-75. Thursday, 
sunny. Highs 95-100. Concho 
Valley/Edwards Plateau — 
Tonight, isolated evening thun
derstorms, otherwise fair. Ixiws 
in the mid 70s. Thursday, mostly 
sunny. Highs 95-100. Far West

Texas — Tonight, fair. Lows 55- 
70. Thursday, sunny. Highs in the 
mid to upper 90s. Guadalupe 
Mountains/Big Bend Area — 
Tonight, fair. Isolated evening 
thunderstorms. Lows in the 6Cis 
and 70s. Thursday, isolated after
noon thunderstorms, otherwise 
mostly sunny. Highs from near 
90 mountains to around 110 
along the Rio Grande.

NORTH TEXAS — Wind 
advisory today and this evening 
central and west. Heat advisory 
through Thursday central and 
southeast. Aftemo<m heat indices 
of 105 to 115 degrees. Tonight, 
partly cloudy. A slight chance of 
thunderstorms extreme north. 
Windy central and west. Lows 75 
to 77. Thursday, partly cloudy 
with a slight chance of thunder
storms extreme north. Continued 
hot with highs 97 to 101.

SOUTH TEXAS — Hill 
Country and South Central Texas 
— Tonight through Thursday 
night, late night and early morn
ing low clouds. Otherwise partly 
cloudy. Low in the 70s to near 80. 
High 100 to 105. Southeast Texas 
and Upper Texas Coast — Heat 
advisory in effect Uxlay. Tonight, 
becoming mostly clou^. Low in 
the 70s to near 80. Thursday, 
becoming partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of showers or thun

derstorms inland. High near 90 
coast to near 100 inland. Coastal 
Bend and the Rio Grande Plains 
— Wind advisory in effect today. 
Tonight through Thursday, late 
night and early morning low 
cloudiness. Otherwise partly 
cloudy. Low in the upper 70s and 
lower 80s. High near 90 beaches 
to near 105 Rio Grande plains.

BORDER STATES
NEW MEXICO — Tonight, 

breezy to windy during the 
evening. A slight chance for 
evening showers or thunder
storms far northcentral and 
northeast. Northeast, otherwise 
fair to partly cloudy skies. Lows 
30s and 40s mountains and 
northwest, 50s to mid 60s eastern 
and southern lowlands. 
Thursday, fair skies. Breezy 
Thursday north and east. Highs 
upper 60s to lower 80s moun
tains and northwest, mid 80s to 
90s lower elevations foufo. Lows 
30s and 40s mountains and 
northwest with 50s to mid 60s 
east and south.

OKLAHOMA — Tonight, 
partly to mostly cloudy. A chance 
of thunderstorms, some possibly 
severe. Lows in the upper 60s to 
mid 70s. Thursday, partly cloudy. 
A chance of showers and thun
derstorms in the morning. Highs 
in the upper 80s to upper 90s.

Car wash
The Macedonia Youth 

Department is having a car wash 
tomorrow at the Coronado 
Shopping Center on Hobart at 
9:00 a m. They say anyone wanti
ng a shine on their car and a 
blessing on their soul should stop 
by

City briefs
'The Pampa Newt b  not rrsponaibb for the content of paid adverttaement

You're
on

Community
Camera!

Check on out at 
The Pampa 

News.

17 FT. Larson in/out board 
w/165 h.p. motor, like new, for 
sale. 665-0057 for more info. 
Adv.

MASSAGE THERAPY
Special Father's Day Gift 
Certificates. Call Cathy Potter 
806-669-0013. Adv.

WEST COAST Playmates, 
Thurs., June 25th at Biarritz 
Club. VIPs available. 669-2737. 
Adv.

PERFECT FATHER'S Dat 
Gift-AKC Boxer puppies, : 
females, 8 weeks, very healthy 
faw n/w hite, $350-$450. 806 
669-9684. Adv.

STOREWIDE SUMMER
Clearance Sale, ly  Beanie Baby 
Peace Bear drawing, Friday. 
Sweet Repeats 115 N. Cuyler. 
Adv.

CLINT 4c SONS 
Smokehouse 4c Deli Grand 
Opening, Sat. June 20, 1401 N. 
Hobart, h%m.-Sat. 9 - 6:30 p.m. 
665-2825. Adv.

TRADE DAY Sale - Rheams 
Diamond Shop, Saturday 10-5 
p.m. Free Diamond Ice Melt, 
watches $5-$10, sterling silver 
$3-$10 and lots morel! Adv.

EMERGENCY JAIL Release. 
24 hrs. Jack Ward, 669-9911. 
Adv.
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(ComwiMiilty Cw HW photo)
Principal Pat Farmer and kindergarten teacher, Julie Murray, present a graduation 
diploma to kindergartner Justin Kenney, top, and to Matthew Davis, bottom, during 
Lamar Elementary’s recent kindergarten graduation.

finer au 
returned;

BOSTON (AF) —  The pMMpoet 
of fonner an pair Loiiiac 
WoodMaid waa returned today 
aaid ahe could be headed home 
^  die end of die day, her lawyer

teave

Junior Chamber of Commerce 
seeking award nominations

HOUSTON -  Don't delay! The Texas Junior 
Chamber of Commerce invites you to nominate any 
Texan for the Five Outstanding Young Texans 
awards. Awards will be presented during an evening 
of festivities beginning at 6 p.m. Sahmlay, Aug. 22, at 
the Ramada Inn, downtown Fort Worth.

Youth in all fields of endeavor may be nominated 
for the FOYT honors. One or more nominations may 
be submitted by an individual, organization, associa
tion, institution or Junior Cham b« chapter. V^imers 
will be selected by a ^ u p  of independent judges. 
Each winner will be sd ect^  on the basis of achieve
ment or contribution in any three of the following 
areas; Personal improvement or accomplishment; 
financial success and economic improvement; sodal 
improvement to major contemporary proUems; phil
anthropic contribution or voluntary service; politics 
or government service; scientific or technological 
contributions; cultural achievement; academic lead
ership or accomplishment; moral and religious lead-

NYC teacher fired for prayers in school

J*ost

NEW YORK (AP) —  An 11- 
year-old girl is too scared to go to 
school a f ^  her complaints led to 
the firing of a public school 
teacher Iot praying with students 
in class, tne New York 
reported today.

Classmates told the newspaper 
the ̂ 1 ,  a Jehovah's Witness, has
n't been in class at Interm^liate 
School 74 in the Bronx since 
Friday's firing.

"She was sitting in a com er at

Mildred Rosario, 43', an 
untenured bilingual education 
teacher, prayed with her sixth- 
grade class June 8 after one of the 
students asked whether a school
mate who had drowned had gone 
to heaven.

"I told them whoever doesn't 
want to participate in this conver
sation should go use the comput-

idettred the wai
upl

that freed her <
0011'

eportedly makes Just 
iUion a year, and the

ership; athletic accomplishment; success in the influ
ence of public opinion; any other important contri
bution to community, state or nation.

In its 48th yeai; the FOYT awards include such past 
notables as Greg Brenneman, CEO of Continmtal 
Airlines, teimis star Martina Navratilova and the 
Houston Oilers own running back Eail CampbdL 
Wmners of the FOYT will auo have the honor erf 
being nominated for the Ten Outstanding Young 
Americans awards to be held in Washington, D.C., in 
January. The TOYA awards aimually honor the ten 
most outstanding young people in the nation.

For more information about how to nominate or 
to receive a nomination form, call Janie Nash at 
(713) 532-6029, or by mail at 7222 Bellerive, #2303, 
Houston, TX 77036. You may contact The U.S. 
Junior Chamber of Commerce at P.O. Box 7, Tulsa, 
OK 74102, or by calling 1-800-JAYCEES, to find out 
more about how you can become a part of this 
exdting organization.

Couric wants 
big pay hike

NEW YORK (AP) — "Today" 
show host Katie Couric is in line 
for a big raise or a change of 
address.

Couric, the senior anchor of 
NBC's morning ratings leader, is 
negotiating a new contract. 
Variety reported this week that 
Couric is prepared to walk away 
from NBC it it doesn't increase 
its offer.

Couric ret
over $2 million a year.
New York Post quoted industry 
insiders today speculating a 
new contract could triple that 
salary.

"K atie's very important to us 
and we have n o t^ g  but the 
highest regard for her," NBC 
News spokeswoman Kassie 
Canter said) dadining to com
ment on the negotiations.

ABC News had contrad talks 
with Couric but they are "not 
ongoing," spokeswoman Eileen 
Murphy said.

Couric, who missed work ear
lier this week because of jury 
duty but was back today, dlcl not 
return a telephone call seeking 
comment.

It's yet another touchy ne; 
ation for top-rated NBC, wi 
has opened its wallet during the 

ear to keep Geraldo RWera

goti-
rmch

er or read some books," Ms. 
Rosario said. None of the 29 stu
dents left.

and Brian Williams In new t, and 
the entertainment shows "BR " 
and "Mad About You" on the 
air

Couric has been an anchor on 
the show since 1991.

her desk packing her bait\g her bag," 12- 
year-old Jámela Berry sai^  "She 
said she wasn't coming back."

Reward
for Information loading 

to the recovery of a 
gray car hauling trailer 

with green fenders 
stolen from Newman 

Motors In Sorger. 
Last seen In Pampe.
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The state's highest court 
w  Ibesday for her 
»hdding a Judge's 
ed her « te n *'ih ew as

of killing a birfw in her 
l^fithin hours, Matthew  

Eappen's paicnts filed a wiong- 
fuhdeafii lawsuit aimed at keep
ing her from profiting ftom the 
stray that has captured attention 
on both sides of tne Atlantic.

Dtiense lawyer Andrew Good 
aaid he picked up Ms. Wwxlard's 
paasprart this morning at 

. M iddlesex Superior Cpurt in 
C am brid«. Earlier, autfiorities 
had aaid ttiat paperwork couldn't 
be completed today, because of a 
local holiday, and the earliest she 
could leave would be Thursday. 
It w asn't clear from Goodes 
announcement how the paper
work problem was cleaned up.

A derk for the judge who over
saw her trial confinmed the 20- 
year-old now was free to go.

Prosecutors said they platmed 
no further appeals in the case, 
which stirred debate over woric- 
ing mothers and child care.

”She killed that little boy," 
District Attorney Tom Reilly said. 
"I want her out of this coimtry."

The panel's 4-3 ruling upheld a  
November ruling by Superior 
Court Ju d n  Hiller B. Zobel, udio 
reduced Woodward's sen
tence ftom second-degree murder 
to m anslau^ter and sentenced 
her to the 279 days she had 
already served since her arrest.

She had been ordered to remain 
in Massachusetts as appeals were 
heard.

The h i^  court's ruling allows 
Ms. Woodward — who maintains 
her innocence —  to go home, but 
as a felon with a record of 
manslaughter.

Eight-month-old Matthew died 
Feb. 9, 1997, five days after Ms. 
Woodward called an emergency 
number and said he had stopped 
breathing.

The young woman was arrest-

ed by aubililNm____
who aaid ahe told them 
have been "a  Btfie rot 
die boy because he waa 

PtomcutoiB said the
shook Matthew and dfawaadN#
head out of frusftation with her 
Job and with the baby. The 
defense said the ii^uiiea were 
inflicted igeeka earUer'

Ms. Woodward's lawyers, fam
ily and ftiends were relieved that 
she could go home but cfisticased 
that she wasn't cleared.

"Absolutely fantastic," w as 
how Ms. Woodward's mother, 
Susan, described her feelings 
Tuesday from her home in Elton, 
Endand. v

collef 
said
Ms.  ̂ Woodward's defense 
lawyere. "She very much wants 
to return home."

Attorneys were due in federal 
court today to hear the request 
for an injunction b a r ^ g  Ms.

l^bodwiid from n u ftlg  daoncy 
on file atocy, at leeat hi m e Uniled 
Statea.' The dvll law aoit a lso « 
aetka 175,000 in actual dam ages« 
and unapedfied punMve dam>j 
ages. i

"We are going to do cvoyfiiii^l^  
we can to p re v ^  her peoff { 
ifing ftom the dcafii of h M fr f 
Eappen," eaid Fredeilc mUft, a j  
la w ^  for the baby's fafiiec Sunil < 
Eappen. Ellis said the dvll aoit I 
would not prevent Ms. 
Woodward from going to 
Ena^d .

Tne Happens have set U|
foundation to educate file pu___
about child abuse and provide 
support to families. The Khrfty 
Eappen Foundation, to be baaed 
in Chicago, will concentrate on 
shaken baby syndrome, the cou
ple said.

Silverglate said his client has 
been changed by it.

"Of course ^  won't be the 
same," he said. "Neither will any 
of us."
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Inside the 
Beltway

with

Rep. Mac Thom berry

K eeping nation  
secure m eans  
keeping nukes  
safe and viabie

When the Cold War ended nine years ago, a lot of per^le
' ts. Thethought that we could relax our defense efforts.

■ nuclear tests by India and Pakistan over the past two 
weeks show again that we can't.

In fact, with the spread of nuclear weapons a greater
1 Wa■ threat today than at any time since the end of World War II, 

the world is in many respects a more unstable place now 
I than it's ever been before. We have to make every effort to 
make sure our own nuclear deterrent is safe and viable.

' As it stands now, our nuclear weapons are growing old. 
They were built to last about 20 years, and are fast 
approaching the end of their design life. We no longer 
build new weapons, and we no longer test the weapons we 
already have. Instead, we rely on a system based on scien
tific study and computer simulations to tell us whether or 
,not our nuclear weapons will work.

The only problem is, this system's still unproven. But it's 
the only thing we've got since we no longer actually test 
nuclear weapons, so we need to do all we can to make sure 

,it works. If it doesn't work, we need to be ready to resume 
nuclear testing and replace our nuclear weapons if we need 
to down the road.

The bottom line is, the world's not getting any safer, and 
we have to do all we can to keep our nation secure. For as 

. the recent explosions in India and Pakistan remind us, 
"keeping our nation secure also means keeping our nuclear 
deterrent strong.

Thought for today
"There is nothing so well known as 

that we should not expect something 
for nothing — but we all do and call 
it Hope."

Edgar Watson Howe

• ï  >• .-
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Pledge represents liberty, right?
MaryKait Durkee is a 15-year-old high school 

sophomore who says she cannot in good con
science recite the Pledge of Allegiance. She 
offers two explanations. The first is that she is 
an atheist, so she does not want to attest that 
we are a nation "under God."

The second is that she thinks, contrary to the 
phrase about "liberty and justice for all," our 
courts don't offer jushce for all, since poor peo
ple do worse than people with money.

Officials at her public school, confronted with 
this troublemaker, have furnished Durkee with 
yet another reason for abstaining from the 
pledge: That stuff about liberty is nonsense, 
too.

Durkee attends Fallbrook Union High School 
in Fallbrook, Calif., midway between Los 
Angeles and San Diego. On April 1, she 
informed her world history teacher that she 
would sit silently at her d^k while the class 
recited the pledge. After her classmates had 
gone through the daily ritual without her, 
Durkee's teacher told her to go to the front of 
the room and offer the formula alone, which 
she refused to do.

For the next three weeks, she sat quietly dur
ing the ceremony. Then, she got a letter order
ing her to report for detention, her punishment 
for declining to participate. Administrators also 
told her that henceforth, she would have to 
stand or leave the room during the pledge. 
Durkee went to the American Civil Liberties 
Union, which sued on her behalf. At that point, 
school officials said that they would let the girl 
sit for the rest of the school year but that they 
intend to make her stand when classes resume 
in the fall.

They apparently don't see the irony of com
pelling someone to sing the praises of liberty. 
Nor do they grasp the pointlessness of making

Steve
Chapman

Chapman Is a nationally 
syndicated columnist.

someone avow religious beliefs and political 
loyalties she doesn't actually feel.

The point of the pledge is to cultivate love of 
country and an appreciation of the ideals it 
stands for. All the school is cultivating in 
MaryKait Durkee is an added sense of the gulf 
between America's principles and practices.

Officials also have not bothered to place 
themselves on -^rm legal ground in spurning 
her request. The issue in dispute was settled 
definitively by the Supreme Court in 1943, 
when schoolchildren who were Jehovah's
V> t̂nesses, defying a state requirement, refused 
to recite the pledge because they thought it vio-

If the Supreme Court was not prepared to leti 
government officials require public affirma
tions of loyalty during Worla War II, when' 
American soldiers were dying on foreign' 
shores to stop dangerous enemies, it's not' 
about to condone the practice now. Nor is it' 
likely to agree that Durkee can be forced even 
to stand during the ceremony, since standing 
suggests respect.

In the years since that ruling, the court has 
only reaffirmed its belief that freedom of 
speech includes the right not to associate one
self with words one doesn't believe. It has also 
decreed that public school students may not be 
punished for expressing their religious or polit
ical views in a peaceful, non-disruptive way.

So the school district is sure to lose if the case 
goes to court. In addition, under f^eral law, it 
may find itself forced to pay tens of thousands 
of dollars to cover Durkee's legal fees -  not a 
sound use of education funds.

Durkee has been reviled as spoiled and unpa
triotic, but her actions refute the charges. Not 
many 15-year-olds would have the courage to 
invite ridicule from their classmates and soci-

lated the Second Commandment's ban on the 
worship of graven images. The court ruled in 
favor of the children.

"To believe that patriotism will not flourish if 
patriotic ceremonies are voluntary and sponta
neous instead of a compulsory routine is to

ety at large by standing up for their political 
convictions. She could have gone along, dis-

luty, or
she could have mouthed the words silently to
missing the pledge as an empty formal

make an unflattering estimate of the appeal of 
our institutions to free minds," said Justice
Robert Jackson, writing for the majority. "If

al c

avoid trouble. Instead, she paid this country 
the tribute of acting as though its declared prin
ciples and civic rituals actually matter.

Durkee's stubborn dedication to an unpopu
lar cause, heedless of the cost, is not un-

there is any fixed star in our constitutional con
stellation, it is that no official, high or petty, can

todox in politics.prescribe what shall be ortht 
nationalism, religion or other matters of opin
ion, or force citizens to confess by word or act 
their faith therein."

American; it's quintessentially American. Her 
opponents are the ones undermining the ideals
they claim to defend. If they insist she has no 
place in America, she can answer, with the 17th 
century British parliamentarian Algernon 
Sidney, "Where liberty is, there is my country.'

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, June 17, the 
168th day of 1998. There are 197 days 
left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On June 17, 1775, the

Revolutionary War Battle of Bunker 
Hill took place near Boston.

On this date:
In 1789, the Third Estate in France 

declared itself a national assembly, 
2md undertook to frame a constitu
tion.

In 1856, in Philadelphia, the

Republican Party opened its first 
convention.

In 1885, the Statue of Liberty 
arrived in New York City aboard the 
French shipMsere.

In 1928, Amelia Eaihart embarked 
on a trans-Atlantic flight from 
Newfoundland to Wales — the first 
by a woman.

In 1940, France asked Germany for 
terms of surrender in World War n.

In 1948, a United Air Lines DC-6 
crashed near Mount Carmel, Penn., 
killing all 43 people on board.

In 1963, the Supreme Court struck 
down rules requiring the recitation 
of the Lord's ftayer or reading of 
Biblical verses in public schools.

In 1%9, the raunchy musical 
review "C^! Calcutta!" opened in 
New York City.

In 1971, the United States and 
Japan signed a treaty under which 
the U.S. would return control of the 
island of Okinawa.

In 1972, President Nixon's eventu
al downfall began with ffie arrest of 
five burglars inside Democratic

national headquarters in Wateigate 
complex in Washington, D.C.

In 1986, President Reagan 
announced the retirement of U.S. 
Chief Justice Warren Eari Burger.

Ten years ago: Leaders of the 
world's seven biggest industrial 
democracies began* arriving in 
Toronto for their annual economic 
sununit, with ffie host, Canadian 
Prime Minister Brian Mulroney, fore
casting progress on dismantling 
kirm subsidies and alleviating Third 
World debt.

Some ‘descrimination’ is necessary
You want to know how nutty this country 

“  'orkhas become? The City University of New York 
just voted to exclude students who can't read, 
write or do math from its four-year college 
programs. And the move is controversial.

Heavens, how bigoted it is to expect college 
students to know how to read or write. A 
hodgepodge of minority groups is screaming 
discrimination. Now let me make sure I 
understand their position.

If you require a person desiring a college 
degree to know how to read, write and do 
basic math, you are discriminating against 
minorities. Does that mean minorities are 
dumb? Or is the argument that reading, writ
ing and math are some difficult white man's 
super secret code that you can't break without 
certain genetic characteristics?

I don^ know which is more nutty -  people 
claiming that having to know how to read 
and write is discrimination or City University 
admitting students who can't read or write to

Charley Reese
Syndicated colum nist

open-heart surgery performed by a surgeon 
who has a political degree?

It's discrimination when somebody says
i't like I

If you finish last at a track meet, you don't 
say you're a victim of discrimination. You 
train harder. Same with the bookish stuff. The 
bar is on the same level for everyone. If you 
can't clear it, you have to work harder.

A university, of course, ought to discrimi
nate 
level

you can't come in because they don't like peo
ple with black skin or Spanish accent% It is 
not discrimination when someone says, 
"Here's the test. Pass it and you're in; flunk it 
and you're out."

Understanding that difference does not, it
seems to me, require a genius IQ. Imposins

against people unqualified to do college- 
1 work. People who can't do college-level

nposmg
racial and other minority quotas on the job

po
both corrupt and hypocritical. If you applied
market and institutions is just politics that is

work don't belohg in college, just as people 
who can't play football don't belong on the

theff degree pronams for the past 18 years. 
~  ‘ for claiiThe basis for claiming discrimination is that 

more blacks and Hispanics flunk the basic 
tests ffian do white students. In saner days, all 
ffiat would have meant was that blacks and 
Hispanics needed to work harder. That is, 
after all, the normal response when we don't 
do something as well as we would like.

football team. College degrees handed out to 
hmctional illiterates are worthless.

It is a hopeful sign, however, that City 
University -  once a proud and distinguished 
institution -  is recovering from the madness 
of the 1960s and 1970s, when leftists polih- 
cized everything and demanded and got open 
admissions regardless of qualifications.

The substitution of group politics for indi
vidual achievement is a dangerous and ulti
mately self-defeating proposition. It institu
tionalizes incompetence and immorality (It's 
immoral to demand what one knows one has 
not earned). Who the devil wants to have

a racial quota to the National Basketball 
Association, only 12 percent of the players 
could be black.

If meat-based hiring is OK for the NBA, 
then it's OK for college admissions, the pri
vate job market and public-service j ( ^ .  There 
should, in fact, be nothing in America but 
merit-based admissions, hiring and promo
tions.

What distinguishes us is that we were tradi
tionally a nation of individuab, with individ
ual rights and individual opportunities. The 
assig i^g by the government of group rights 
and group opportunities b  as foreign to the 
Ameiloan ideal as b  communism or arbtocra-
cy.

they
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ThoMtaMi in th i Spicial Olympics ware, back row Oaft), B J. KMn, Ubaity Bloxom, JoAnn Morehart,ing part
tarry Orgo, Chris Bradlay, Doug Poliock, Hactor Estrada, Eva labal. Amas Btreat and Mark MdMInn. Sacond row 
Oafl), Kaci Coopar, Mandy Rossiter, Usa Buaby and HaMI VMial. Hrst row (lafi). Jalma Arábalo and lyiar Paul.

Area Special Olympians, sponsors 
attend summer games in Houston

Ten Special Olympians and five sponsors 
left for Houston recently to attend the Texas 
State Summer Special Olympic Games.

Once the ^ u p  arrived in Houston, B) 
Klein, an atmete from Nazaretfi who is on 
their team, joined them. While in the area, 
they en|oyea a trip to Galveston and rode on 
a ferry and collected a lot of seashells. The 
group attended Opening Ceremonies where 
mey caught up vdth two guards fiom the 
Jordan Unit, Ctoug Pollock and Lanty Oigo. 
While on ttieir trip^ fiiey also iook a  tour of 
NASA and celebrated tluee birthdays among 
the group at Planet Hollywood. Everyone 
had a fun time, but were ^ d  to get home to 
Pampa to cooler weather.

Results from die track meet are: Jaime 
Arábalo, 50 meter dash - fifth place, softtNdl 
throw - third place; Liberty Bloxom, 200 
meter dash > sixm place, shot put > first place; 
Lisa Busby, 50 meter d a ^  - fourth place, soft* 
ball throw - fourth place; Chris Bradley, 100 
meter walk - second place, softball throw - 
first place; BJ Klein, ^  meter dash - first 
place, shot put - first place; Hector Estrada, 
100 m eter dash - secmid place, standing long 
junro - first place; Mark McMirui, 100 meter 
dash * fifth luace, shot put • fifth place; JoArm 
Morehart, SO meter daw  - second place, soft- 
ball throw - fifth place; Mandy Rossiter; 100 
meter walk - first place, softball throw - first 
place; Amee Street, 50 meter dash - first place.

Water play activity

(SpBoM pholi^

(Left) Eric Ortiz, Sylvia Flores and Braxton Reagan take part in an activity, 
water play, that the Lamar Preschool Program had as part of their out door cur
riculum. It emphasized the interaction between the preschoolers, their teachers 
and the materials they used.

Top O’ Texas CattleWomen announce beef contest
Top O' Texas CattleWomen will hold its Beef 

Ambassador Contest at 7  p.m. June 20 at the Gray 
County Annex. The publk is invited to attend.

The contest is affiliated with Texas and Natiorud 
CattleWoqnen Beef Ambassador Contest. Three 
contestants from the area will compete for prize 
money and aw uds'as well as to represent the dis
trict at state level toi Brownwood in July.

Shelly Murray of Lefors will talk about die envi
ronmental benefits from the catde industry; 
Anuinda Sinclair of Panhandle will give a Beef 
Safety demonstration; and Jeremy Pierce of Lefors 
will inform the audience cm the virtues oi beef 
nutrition.

These contestants have w orked hard to 
inform  the public about the beef industry by 
giving program s to local organizations and 
groups. M any area businesses have donated 
gifts and prizes for these contestants. They 
include Dan Gary and Canadian Production  
Credit A ssociation, D yer's Bar-B-Q ue, Texas 
Rose Steakhousc, M axey's Steakhouse, First 
State Bank of Canadian and First N ational 
Bank of Canadian and W ayne's W estern  
Wear.

For more information about this contest or how 
to get one of these programs presented for your 
organization please call (806) 274-6073.

softball throw - third place; Heidi Veiud, 50 
meter dash - fourth ¿ a c e , standing long 
jump - first |riace; 4 X ido meter relay consist
ed of liberty Bloxom, Hector Estrada, BJ 
Klein and M im  McMinn whidi came in first 
place.

There were 3,500 athletes and 1,500 coadies 
-  volunteers at the games. Coaches and spon
sors on the trip were Cindy and Kad Cooper; 
Eva Isbel Lynda and 'm er Paid, Rodney 
l^Bchert and Bus Drivei; Gib IMnton.

A special thanks to Gray County 
Association or Retarded Citizens, Pampa 
Workshop Advisory Board, Area 16 Special 
O lyir^cs and torch runners from the Jordan 
Unit for providing the funding for the trip.

CC appoints 
new dean 
of instruction

CLARENDON -  Dr. Myma 
Cassel has been named 
Qaimdcm College'snew dean of 
instruction, acoording.i to . GC . 
President Dr. Scott Elliott. Cassel 
previously served as counsdor 
tor darendem College's Pampa 
Center.

A Nebraska native, Cassel 
attended Chadrem State College, 
earning a bachelor of science 
degree in dementary education 
and a masters in sodal sdenoes. 
She also earned a master's of sci
ence degree in counseling and 
guidance from Keam w  State 
College and a doctorate degree in 
higher education from the 
University of Nebraska-Unooln.

As dean of instruction, Cassel 
will provide leadership for 
QarendorvCollege's fecuUy, acad
emic and w orli^rce education 
instruction emd accreditation.

Cassel has earned administra
tion and instructional experience 
through positions held at the 
University of Maine at Fort Kent, 
University of Missouri -  Kansas 
City, University of Alaska 
Southeast, Juneau-Douglas 
Corrununity Cdlege and Central 
Technical Community College -  
Hastings, Neb.

Founded in 1898, GC will cele- 
l^ te  its 100th anniversary this 
year. A p^xim ately 90Q students 
attend Clarendon Cdlege at its 
campuses in Clarendon, Pampa, 
Childress, Wellington and 
Shamrock. Fortnore infonnation 
please call CC at 1-80B687-9737.

injunction 
against FDA 
in cholesterol 
controversy
ByMDŒCARTER 
Associated Press Writer

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) — By ordering the Food and Drug 
Administratkxt to lift its ban on an irt^xnted cholesterol-redudrig siffi- 
stance; a federal judge may have hamstrung the government's alw ty to 
re b a te  natural rernedies. >

The FDA had banned imprnts of red yeast powder from China that 
contains mevindin. Because mevindin is identical to a tynthetic drug -  
sold as Mevacor and prescribed to lower diolestaru -  tiie agency 
remrded tiie powder as an unapproved drug

But U.S. Dbtrict Court 
Judge Dale Kimball ruled 
late Tuesday that 
C a l i f o r n i a - b a s e d  
Pharmanex -  whidi mar
kets the powder under 
the name Qiolestin -  had 
"raised substantial uid  
serious questions regard- 
ing file lawfulness of the 
FDA's interpretation" 
the 19M 
Supp]
Emioucation A ct

In issuing a prelimi
nary irÿ tn co^ against the FDA, Kimball also agreed with Phaimanex
tiiat tiie company would sufiier irreparable iiijury if tiie FDA's ban 
remained in place. Ife noted tiiat the HDA was not daiming that tiiere 
was a safety issue involved.

The diqmte is the first diaDenge to tiie FDA's powers under the act 
which provides for tiie widespread sale of herbs, teas and cajMules con- 
tairiiris irgredierits that are riot FDA-approved as safe arid efiiective.

KmtoalTs irqunction allows the FDA to regulate Chedestin only as a 
dietary supfdónent -  not as a drag

Pharmanex president Bill McGlashan said he was "thrilled" witii tiie 
ruling, whidi he said wfll prove "very important" to the dietary sup- 
fdement industry.

"It shows tiiat tile FDA cannot arbitrarity dedare a drug fiom some
t h ^  tiiat is dearly a food," he said.

FDA spdoeswoman Lorrie M d lu ^  in Washington said: "The agency 
.will revkw tiie court order tiioroughly, but at this time we antidpete we 
will continue to pursue tiie casé on its rrierits."

Kimball's ii^unction allows Pharmanex to continue importing tiie red 
yeast rice to its Farmingtoiv Utah, factory, whidi chums out to 
90,000 capsules a day. Pharaianex had said it was within five days of 
exhausting its supply of the powder.

Mevinoun is identical to the ^nthetiesUy produced didesterol- 
redudng drug lovastatin, vtiiidi Merck & Cfo. selb under the brand 
name hfevacor.

The FDA daimed it could ban imports of tiie red yeast powder 
because of two ir u ^  restrictions outiined in the federal acL

First, any FDA-af^noved drug ingredients cannot also be sold as 
dietary supdements unless they were sold as a siqpplement or food 
before the drug's approval. Second, supdement manufacturers nuy  
claim only geriieral benefits for the ingredient, ral ' 
ventions or treatments of diseases.

FDA regulators say Cholestin -  which is sedd in 35,000 stores nation
wide -  runs afoul of ttw law (m both counts: It was not sold as a s t;^  
plement before Mevacor was approved, and Pharmanex has made 
iinproper claims about its effectiveness.

But Kimball said the central question was whether Chedestin was a 
dietary supfdement under the 1994 law. He said tiie company had 
raised substantial questions about the FDA's interpretation of "artide" 
in tile {dusse "artide approved as a ikw  drug" to indude an active 
ingredient in an a{>proved drag product
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Computer Greeting Cards 
Leave Mom Feeling Cold

■‘is

■■ DEAR'ABBY: Fm 61 years old, 
’'married, and have a grown son 
who’s 30. Fll call him Butch. I’m 
writing to express my displeasure
with computer greeting cards. I’m 

eking all computers, only,not knocking 
the ones that print out greeting 
cards. If Butch doesn’t care enough 

‘ about me to go to a store and pick 
Out a card — even if it costs only a 
dollar — for my birthday, etc., then 
he can ju s t  keep his computer 
cards

Abby, please spread the word 
that it’s the warm thoughts in pick
ing out a card that really count. A 

'card printed by a computer is cold, 
with no heart, no feelings. It’s not 
what a mother deserves.

HURT MOMMA 
IN GREENWOOD, MISS

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

DEAR ST ILL  
Aman! And laC os i

HURTING: 
Hi fbrget tha 

moms wlm have lost ehilm en to 
death. Be assured that they will 
never forget.

DEAR ABBY: So many people 
rely on what you write that I am
writing to you to ask you to please

clu

from  the h ea rt, and th is  is  no 
dilTerent.

DEAR H URT: P lea se  reco n 
sider your stance on this. Many 
m o th e rs  n e v e r  r e c e iv e  any 
cards from th eir children. Bear 
in mind th at many o f th e soft
w are  p ro g ra m s fo r  c r e a t in g  
^ e e t in g  c a rd s  on co m p u ters  
pre com plicated. Even the sim
p le  o n es  ta k e  som e tim e  and 
practice to m aster. R ather than 
d riv e  to  a s to re , you r son sa t 
down at his com puter and cre 
a te d  a  one-of-a-k in d  ca rd  fo r 
you . In  my o p in io n , th a t ’s a t 
least as much effort as going to 
a  store  and selectin g  one, and 
shows heart and feeling.

Rem em ber when, as a child. 
Butch cam e running home from 
school w ith a  p ictu re he drew 
esp ecia lly  fo r you? T h a t cam e

DEAR ABBY; This letter is far 
Uk) late for Mother’s Day, but it still 
may do some good.

My family attend s a sm all 
church in the southern United 
States. Mother’s Day is one service 1 
refuse to attend any more. The 
atmosphere for this service is fune
real. The service starts out with 
songs like “If I Could Only Hear My 
Mother Pray Again” and “Mother’s 
M arker.” From th ere, they call 
mothers who are the “youngest,” 
“oldest” and “has most children” to 
the front for a gift.

I lost my mom to cancer in 1991, 
and Mother’s Day is the Saddest 
day of the year for me. Even before 
my mom died, 1 would go to church 
and cry along with others who were 
hurting. .

Parents should be honored every 
day, not just one day. Please, let us 
all be more considerate to those who 
no longer have a mom.

STILL HURTING 
IN LUTTRELL, TENN.

print a correction in your inclusion 
of Georgia in the list of states allow
ing common-law marriage.

Common-law marriages created 
prior to Jan . 1, 1997, may be up
held, but those after that date will 
not. We do not want anyone to 
begin living with another under the 
assumption that their union will 
become legal.

KIPUNG LOUISE MC VAY, 
JUDGE, CHEROKEE COUNTY 

PROBATE COURT, CANTON. GA 
DEAR JU D G E  MC VAY: I was 

unaware th at Georgia changed 
its  requ irem en ts fo r common- 
law  m a rr ia g e  la s t  y e a r  — as 
w ere my lib ra ry  re se a rch e rs . 
Thank you for pointing th is out. 
In my own defense, let me say 
that I advised any couple con
sidering common-law m arriage 
to co n su lt an  a tto rn e y  b efo re  
assu m in g  th a t  th e ir  u n io n  is  
legal and binding.

Good advice for everyone — teena to 
senior« — is in *niie Anger in All of Us 
and How to Deal With It.” To order, send 
a business-sized, «elf-addreaaed envelope, 
plus check or money order for $3.9S 
($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear Abby, Anger 
Booklet, P.O. Boz 447, Mount Morrla, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is included.)

Horoscope
THUR SD AY, JU N E  18,1998 
BY JA CQ U ELIN E BIGAR

The Stars Show the Kind of Day 
you’ll Have: 5-Dynaraic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-DiflRcult.

A R IES (March 21-April 19)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Remain confident, even 
when jolted by events. Unexpected 
évents begin yourday. Friends prove 
exciting and dynamic. Be direct with 
others, make calls and reach out. 
You can accomplish a lot very quickly; 
others are highly responsive. To- 
tvight; Smile, and you get your way. 
TA U R U S (April 20-May 20)
Tfr A A Listen, and be an information- 
gatherer rather than a doer. Intu
ition is high with bosses and finances. 
But before investing in any schemes 
pr time-consuming ideas, check out 
all the ramifications. Expect others 
io be patient, and maybe they will! 
Tonight: Balance the budget. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
★  ♦★ ★ ★  Aim for what you want. 
Fnendship plays a role in a decision. 
Don’t nix an idea before you need to. 
Exploring new ideas and places is 
provocative and eye-opening. Make 
calls, and be available to associates. 
Laugh at gossip; don’t play into it. 
Tonight: Start the weekend early! 
CANCER (June 21 Ju ly  22)
★  ★ ★ ★  Maintain a high proftle. Don't 
worry as much about a partner’s
flakiness. This, too will pass. Intu-

ition is strong, especially involving 
your professional status. Validate 
your feelings, and act on them. Oth
ers look to you for ideas and direc
tion; help them out. Tonight: You 
are the lead actor.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★ •A A friendship expands, 
though you will need to set bound
aries. This person tells it as it is, and 
you can do the same. Partners have 
that air of unpredictability. Make 
long-distance calls, and don’t worry 
about breaking a pattern. It is about 
time! Tonight: Flip through some 
travel brochures.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★  Give a partner more say. 
Your need for control sometimes lim
its you. Open up to new ideas, espe
cially career and financial ones. A 
boss or associate pushes you hard. 
Your performance, efficiency and 
willingness are tested. Tonight: Lis
ten to the other side of a story. 
LIBR A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★  Others take control now. 
Your curiosity demands that you see 
what happens. A break in current 
patterns might be upsetting yet of
fers enormous benefits. Reject the 
status quo. Your sensibilities might 
be frayed by someone’s pushiness. 
Tonight; Accept a dinner invitation. 
SCO RPIO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
★  ★ ★ ★  Dig into work, but take time 
to have a heavy Jiscussion with a 
partner. Make it OK to disagree 
about money. High energy marks 
your interactions. A family member 
rebels. Worry less about all the de
tails. Focus on work and day-to-day

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

by THOM AS JOSEPH

ACROSS 
1 Tilts 
6 Lion’s 

share 
10“— Irish 

Rose”
11 Farm 

machine
12 Belief
13 Type 

choice
14 Turkey
, neighbor
15 Wonder of 

rrujsic
16 Command 

to Fido
17 Fool’s 

comment
18 Terminus 

■19 Varnish
additive 

•22 Carpentry 
need

23 Diamonds,

'26 Grower, 
of a sort 

'29 Bigwig
32 Supportaft 

vote
33 Noted 

chairman
94 Facing 

trouble
36 Comic 

Carvey
37 Mythical 

giant
86 Kathy of 
.. “Prlmaiy 
, CakM“ 
»Qarialrica 

aludy

40 Vote in
41 Writer 

Anita
42 Classroom 

sights
DOWN

1 A bit tardy
2 0 ( 

Portugal 
arxl ^>ain

3 “My Way” 
singer

4 Hop goer
5 Swift 

plane
6 Like 

drakes
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tray choice
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20 Excavate
21 Regret
24 Cell 
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25 New 

Jersey city
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28 Sunday 

entrees
29 Essential
30 Architect 

Jones
31 Cookout 

site
35 Rooters
36 Valley
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VOÜ

Beetle Bailey

matters. Tonight; Stay mellow. 
SAGI’TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
i t i r k - k i f  A direct message from an 
associate could have you scurrying 
to find unusual answers. Be aware 
of someone’s interest in you; he m i^ t  
have an odd way of expressing it. 
Laugh about craziness, and work 
with the unexpected. Tonight; Tem
peratures soar.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
★ ★ ★ ★  Working from your home 
could increase your effectiveness.’ 
You wonder about how you can bal
ance a monetary situation. The sta
bilization comes when you recognize 
the ups and downs. Learn to save for 
a rainy day. Security must be pri
mary. Tonight: Happy at home. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) ..
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  Greet someone’s ardor with 
a smile. You like clarity, right? Now, 
you get it! Be more responsive, and 
be willing to discuss the ins and outs 
of a pressing situation. Others re
spect your openness. Don’t try to 
behave a certain way to please some
one. Tonight; A favorite spot. 
P ISC E S  (Feb. 19-March 20)
★  ★ ★  Unexpected insights help you 
stabilize a money matter. Every
thing seems a bit out of whack. Evalu
ate a family member’s ideas. You’re 
hard pressed to come to a decision. 
Perhaps you can find a midpoint. 
Rearrange or freshen up around the 
house. Tonight: Curb wild spending. 
BORN TODAY
Film critic Roger Ebert (1942), 
singer-songwriter Paul McCartixey 
(1942), actress Isabella Rossellini 
(1952)
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Notebook
TENNIS

VERNON —  The Vemon' 
Open Tennis Tournament wiU 
be hdd JuiK 26-28.

Entry deadline is June 25iu ' 
Juniors and June 26 for adults. 
Interested persons can call 
940-553-1728 for mcwe inform 
mation.

RODEO

AMARILLO —  Brainard 
Ranch of Canadian won the 
Remuda Roping with a time of 

luriiut last ’1:19.63 duriiig last wedtend's 
Coois Ranch Rodeo.

LX Ranch of Amarillo was 
second in 1:28.75.

Brainard Ranch also placed 
second in Calf Branding widi a 
time of 3556.

RP. Hcnn of Brainard Ranch 
tied for diird in saddle broiK 
riding wifo 67 points.

FOOTBALL

IRVING, Texas (AP) —  Bad
knees and a big contract have 
cost defensive end Tony 
Tolbert his job with foe Dallas 
Cowboys.

Tolb^, who played in all 
159 regular-season and playoff 
games of his nine-year career, 
was released Tuesday in a 
move that had been discussed 
for months. He had arthro
scopic surgery on bofo knees 
in April and would've counted 
nearly $3.5 nuUion against the 
salary cap this season.

Team owner Jerry Jones said 
Tolbert could b« back fois sea
son if his knees can handle it 
and if he's willing to play for 
less money.

BASEBALL

ARUNGTON, Texas (AP)
— Bobby Witt's poor season 
has finally earned him a ticket 
out of Arlington.

The Texas R an g^  designat
ed W tt, their mcist tenured 
player and foe second-win- 
ningest pitcher in team history, 
for assignment Tuesday and 
recalled left-hander Matt 
Perisho to take his place.

The move means Texas has 
10 days to trade, release or 
send Witt to the minor leagues.

After receiving foe news, 
W tt left foe stadium without 
^>eaking with reporters. He 
went to his nearby home and 
was deciding his next move.

Witt was offered foe chance 
to report to the Rangers Class 
AAA hum team in Oklahoma 
in order to keep pitching, but 
will probably decline that 
option. The Rangers can also 
attempt to trade Witt in the 
next 10 days, but interest 
would likely be limited.

HOCKEY

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
Winning foe Stanley Cup 
might have been s e o ^  best 
for foe Detroit Red Wings.

"Not too often does a 
moment in hockey transcend 
sports, but that was one of 
them," Detroit forward 
Brendan Shanahan said after 
the Red Wings completed a 
four-game sweep of foe 
Washington Capitals with a 4- 
1 victory Tuesday night. "That 
was one of the greatest 
moments I've ever had as an 
athlete."

The Red Wings became foe 
first team to repeat as Cup 
champions since the 
Pittsburgh Penguins .did it in 
1991-92. But one had a 
» ecia l meaiung .for them, 
aoove and beyoivl a mere 
league championship. They 
were able to win it for a player 
they called "Vlady" —  a once 
dynamic defenseman now 
wheekhair-bound.

"We knew that he was at foe 
game," Detroit coach Scotty 
Bowman said of Vladimir 
Konstantinov. '1 foiitk some of 
the players did see him (earii- 
er).''

It wasn't until the foiid peri
od, however  ̂that every player 
on the Detroit bench recog
nized that foeir disabled team
mate was at the MCI Center 
cheering them on. ,

Konstantinov's presence 
thrilled the Red W itg {xayeis as 
the game wound toward its 
mevitaUe cottduaion.
Hundreds of Detroit fans chant
ed ,' "Vlady ... Vlady."

r  •' ■
r » » . —  » -

for “one more year:”
CHICAGO (AP) —  Michael 

Jonlan sure kiiows how to rnake a

[fo tens of thousands of 
Bulb fans chanting "One 

Nfoie Year, One More Year;" Jordan 
leaned into foe microphoires, 
flashed that famous grin and said 
foe words an entire city was hop
ing to hear.

^ y  heart my soul arrd my love 
has always gone to the city of 
Chicago, and no matter what hap
pens, my heart, my scmiI atwl my 
love wiU still be in foe dty ch 
Chicago," he said as foe crowd 
roared

'T just hope arrd pray that we can 
have the opporturrity once again to 
share fob type of enjoyment in the 
city of Chicago."

m what's beccxne practically an 
annual event the Bulb arwl foeir 
^hs gathered Tuesday at Grant

Parle for a citywide edebratian of 
arrofoer NBA chanfrianah^. Ihe  
six gold troifoies were foete, with 
roni KuTToni Kukoc carrying the newest 

one. Fans camped out overnight 
just to make sure they'd get iq> 
dose to foe NBA champs, who beat 
the Utah Jazi on Sunday for foeir 
sixfo tide. The park was filled with 
a sea of red w d black T-durts and

was a wonderful waltz," Jackson 
said "Thank you all"

'It's  been a great runu Tharrk ycNi 
for our last 
drawing 
crowd.

Boos usually ate reserved for 
Bulb chairtiian Jerry Reiiisdorf arid

magreatrua lhanfcyou opportur 
Mt dance," Parpen said promptir 
a few bexM from the nomlhe

Jerry. And I waitt to thank 
erry Krause for givirw us the

opportunity to do It," J a c k ^  said
ng a loud chorus of boos

you,
Jerry

general manager J e ^  Krause, 
fans

)erseys.
But dib was no ordinary love- 

fest.
Coach Phil Jaokson and Scotde 

Parpen have said repeatedly that 
this championship run was their
"Last Dance," and Jordan has yet

nbto make up hb mind about 
future. Deiinb Rodman wante to
come back, but only if Jackson, 
Pippm and Jordan clo. Six others 
on Chicago's 12-i-man pbyoff roster 
also are free agente.

"Thb was our last dance, and it

Celanese 
pulls upset

PAMPA —  Rickey Gattb 
struck out a dozen batters and 
outdueled Eddie Palma as 
Celanese Corporation kncxked 
Glo-Valve out of first place wifo
a 6-2 victory Tuesday in the 
Optimist Major Bambino
League.

Gattis allowed only one 
earned run and three hits while 
walking six. Palma lost hb first 
game of the year against five 
wins. He gave up three earned 
runs and seven lüts while strik
ing out 11. He walked one.

Palma gave Glo-Valve a lead in 
foe first inning. He singled and 
advanced to second on a wild 
pitch. He made foe score 1-0 on a 
passed ball and a throwing error.

Celanese tied it up in foe sec
ond. Mitchell Cairoil beat out an 
infield hit. He went to second 
base on a passed ball and to third 
on a wild pitch. He scored when 
Ben Ponce was safe on an error.

The winners took the lead 
when Chance Henley doubled 
with oiie out in foe third inning. 
He took third on a wild pitch 
and scored on Seth Foster's sin
gle. Andy Rogers also singled, 
but Palma retired the next two 
batters to end foe inning.

Celanese scored again in foe 
fourth when Jason Brown tripled 
and scored on a throwing error.
They wrapped the game up in 

forthe hfth, scoring th ree times. 
Henley walked. Foster, foe lead
ing hitter in foe game, got hb 
second hit. Andy Rogers then
tripled them bofo home and kept

ladegoing when foe outfielder made 
a poor throw back to foe infield.

For Glo-Valve, the story was 
missed opportvmities. They * 
threatened in foe fourth inning, 
loading foe bases without scor
ing.

In foe sixth, they loaded foe
bases again cmd squeezed home 

leb\ ■a run on a single by Campos to 
narrow foe margin of victory for 
Celanese.

Duncan, Fraser & Bridges 
Insurance Agency took sole pos
session of first place wifo a 14-3 
win over Cabot Corporation in 
Tuesday's early game. Their sea
son record improved to 9-4-1. 
GIq-Valve dropped to 10-5, good 
for second pbce.

Thursday's games feature Glo-
tRc -Valve against Rotary Club in the 

early game wifo Celanese chal-
lenging DFB in foe nightcap.

A double-elimination City 
Tournament starts Saturday with
all five Major Bambino League 
teams participating.

Giants down 
Rockies, 5-3

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —  Rey 
Sanchez's two-run single

foesparked a foree-run rally in 
sev«ith  as San Francisco
snapped a five-game losing 

ik wit'streak wifo a a 5-3 victory over 
Colorado on Tuesday night.

Mike Lansing's homer off Orel 
Herehiser in the top of foe sev- 
enfo gave foe Rockies a 3-2 lead, 
but the Giants rallied in the bot
tom of the iiuiing against Bobby 
Jones (1-2) and Dave Veres.

Singles by Brian Johnson and 
Marvin Benaid, and an error by 

i third baseman Vmny Castilla on 
'Darryl Hamilton's sacrifioe bunt 
loaded the bases wifo none out.

Veres replaced Jonas and gave 
iq>SandhÌK'sgo-ahead singkeU( 
foe middle. Charlie H ^es^  
floe fly flten made it 5-3.

whom most fans blame for a 
breakup that's been in foe making 
fix' fluee years. But neither 
Reinsdorf nor Krause was intro
duced.

In fiict, they stayed out of the 
crowd's s i^ t for the half-hour 
rally. If Jaason hadn't acknowl
edged file two, no one would have 
even known they were there.

"About a year ago thb last 
monfii, Jerry Reinsdorf called me 
and asked me did I think we could 
do it again. I said yes. ... I fivmk 
him for fiiat opportunity. Thank

(he pipwd and bugfiter fadn 
Jonlan arid Pippen.

H b Aimess and hb sidekick 
found plen^ iiuxe to g ig ^  at, too. 
There was Bill Vfennington and hb 
video camera, whidi he had in tow
thioukhout the NBA Finab. There 
was Steve Kerr, who replayed 
Jcxdan's game-winning snot —
and hb pass that set it up.

And then there was Rodman.
'Tve always said I'm never; ever 

getting married again. I'll never 
nave «mother wife," he said, grin
ning and then pausing as if the 
NBA's bad boy was about to make 
some big announcement Or say 
soniething provocative.

"If I had to marry an)fixxly, it'd 
be these 12 guys r i^ t here?"

Silver Bullett Shootout

Jamisen Han(x>ck of the BOCI softball team pulls 
into third base with a triple while teammate Dustin 
Miller looks on during the Silver Bullett Shootout last 
weekend at Recreation Park. BDCI finished with a 4- 
2 record in the men’s Class 0  division. Both 
Hancock and Miller are former Harvester athletes.

Worl(d Cup can’t get 
away from real world

PARIS (AP) —  Street violence, 
ticket fraud and now political 
proteste. The World Cup can't 
seem to get away fiom the real 
world.

The boss of intematioiufi soccer 
said today that Inmbn exile 
groups threatened to demexistrate 
against the Tehran government at 
Simday's politically charged 
World Cup match between the 
United States and Iran in Lyon.

"We have received more-or-less 
anonymous letters from groups of 
exiled Iranians who say they will 
do something to disrupt the 
match to show what b  going on in 
their country," FIFA president
S ^ ^  Blatter said.

declined to identify the
groups (X say if any specific type

■■*awoof acti<m was fiireatened. He 
said he was certain police and 
security forces would be able to 
deal wifo any problems.

At five Iran team's camp, ofifi- 
dab are incensed over the show
ing of an unflatteriiw US. film 
a l ^ t  Iran on Prendi TV.

Police sources saud the first 
arrests had been made in the 
international scandal fiut left 
fiiousands of fams without Woiid 
Ctm tickets they had pidd fix.

French authorities arrested 
three people, including a consul
tant fix a subsidiary of the World 
Cup's maxlcetine agenev, the 
aources said, speaking on the con
dition of amonyniity. A 
amount of caah ana abant 100 
Ciq> tickets were found, the 
souross said, and more axrasts 
wcrebcpectod.

the field contrasted

Despite all fite talk about fob  
being it fix the Bulb, most Imp 
were optimbtic. "Six was just for 
kicks, 'cuz ... seven b going to be 
heaven!" one sign read.

"Thb dynasty isn't over; Ihere^ 
still one dance left," saiid Gim  
P h ^  of 9colde, who was carr3rin  ̂
a si|^ that had a picture (^Jordan 
amofoewords "SeventhHeaven.'T 

"The Jenys better let them come 
b«K:k," foe saud. "Ofiierwbe they're 
gefog to have a whole dty mad at

But some fans weren't taddng
son «amy chauices. Bunnb Johnson 

Chicaigo saud he fiiinks all of five 
Bulb will be baick, but just in caae, 
he skipped work to bring hb son, 
James, 7, amd daughter, Jasming, 6, 
to file rally.

"I just wanted them to see 
Michael in what might be hb  
final hurraih," he saud.

All fiib caune the morning after 
daizzling performauice by 

K-diampion Brazil that
was a perfect panacea to a week
defending-

pauiacea
flush vrifo iK x^ an  violence auvl 
griping teams.

One of the loudest gripers was 
Faustino A grilla, who went on 
radio amd criticized Cefiombiam 
coach Hernam Dario Gomez. Bye 
bye, Faustino.

"He took himself out of the 
team wifo hb behavior," Ckanez 
saud.

First Bank boosts 
W -L record to 8-3 
in softball league

PAMPA — The final week of 
m is ' 10-12 softbadl began 
Monday night with IRIIlonday n i^ t with IRI taking on 
1st Bamk Soufowest with l ^ t
place once agadn at stadee.

1st Bank came away with a 12- 
4 win to boost its record to 8-3.

In the first inning, 1st Bank 
pitcher Chelsey Davb wadked 
two batters, A ^ e y  Paxker amd 
Stacey Johnson, but a double 
play by Teryn Gamer, who 
caught a flybam at first amd threw 
to third basemam Keisha 
Childress to put out the runner 
ended the threat.

1st Bank got going in its half of 
foe first. C ^ oress wadked and 
caune home on am RBI single by 
Jennie Refers. Teryn Gauner sin
gled amd Davb drove in one nm  
with a double. After walking 
Amber Asher and allovring a sin-
?le to Robin Reidle, IRI pitcher 

tacey Johnson settled down, 
striking out two amd getting one 
flyball out. 1st Bamk led 3-0 adter 
one inning.

IRI got on the scoreboard wifo 
two runs to dose foe gap. Erin 
Norrb led off the top hadf of the 
second for IRI W  being hit by a 
pitch. Lyndsey Dyer walked amd 
amd both scored on stolen bases 
amd two paissed badb, but Davb 
regained control and struck out 
foe next three batters.

1st Bank got four runs in its 
hadf of foe second wifo wadks to 
Siamnon Smith, Lade Long, am 
RBI single by Childress and 
wadks to Rogers amd Davb. An 
outetamding defensive play by
fntcher Johnson to first basemam 
ackie C^eiber and two strikeouts 

closed out the inriing with 1st 
Bamk leading 7-2.

The third started off good for 
IRI. Ashley Gauner walked amd 
stole a base while Autiunn 
Darden walked and Ashley 
Parker singled, ' scoring Gauner. 
Darden reached third on the 

Amy Youree walked and 
•auden attempted to steal home 

on a paissed boll to the next bat
ter. But she was out on the throw 
from catdier Rogers to pitcher 
Davb. Davb struck out foe bat-

ter amd got foe third by popup to 
end the rafily. IRI sco r^  one to 
traul, 7-3.

The bottom of the third saw 1st 
Bamk add five runs, to the seexe- 
boaird totad.
Walks issued to Ashlee 
Ferguson, Ashlee Lucais, a two- 
RBI double by Patricia Jones, 
amofoer walk to Long, a single
by Childress, an RBI groundout 

"IIiin g leby Rogers amd an RBI single by 
Teryn Gauner provided the setx- 
ing to maike five lead 12-3.

The fourth for IRI had two 
quick strikeouts by 1st Bamk's 
Davb, but Lauren Cortez 
walked, stole two bases amd 
scored on a paissed badi adter a 
wadk to Emdy Greer amd Ashley 
Gamer was hit by a pitch. Wim 
runners on second and third 
wifo no outs, Davb calmed the 
radly by striking out the next 
three batters all swinging to end 
the scoring in the game.

1st Bamk went quietly in the 
fourth ais IRI relief pitcher 
Youree shut down the Banker 
batters wifo no runs adlowed 
after a single by Robin Reidk, 
who wau caught stealing.

In IRI's last at bat, Paurker 
walked amd Youree singled. Bifi 
1st Bamk's Davb roM to the oocir̂  
sion amd once agadn ended file 
rally with three consecutive 
striireoute.

"It was truly a super job by 
Davis, who worked hard u

play.
bard

gaune amd pitched her way out of 
trouble each time it occurred," 
said 1st Bank coach Stephen 
Rogers.

IRI players with hits were 
Ashley Pauker and Amy Youre^.

Leading hitters for 1st Bamk 
were Keisha Childress, Teryn 
Gamer and Robin Reidle wifo 
two singles each, and Chelsey 
Davb, a double.

McCarty-HuU defeated Miller- 
lA l̂liauns, 17-9, in the anofiier 
gaune played.

1«BMk8W
FannauMu
IRI
Maar-WMWIN
McCaily-Hul

Athletics outlast Rangers

In a dbplay of elegance and 
autbtry topped wifo a measure of
saunba-style showboating, 
Ronaddo amd the Braziliams db- 
mantled Morocco 3-0 TUeaday 
night and became the first teaun to 
clinch a berth in foe second 
round.

"We played joyful, spaikUng 
and efficient soccer," coach Mauio

The joy fiiat Brazil broua^it to 
wifo the

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — 
The Oalclamd Athletics were 
quick to s in ^  out iDĈ cie Ben 
Grieve for hb role in their win 
over the Texas Ramgers.

They also remembered to 
ttiank file bul^ien.

Grieve homered twice ip hb  
hometown debut, then the 
Athletics hung on adter blowing 
most of a nine-run lead wifli file 
h e^ of a relief corps that retired 
the final 13 batters en route to a 
9-7 victory over file Rangers on 
Tbesday night.

"You know no lead b  safe in

»but

da un ting  task fbced b y  P rend i
anoth-polke, who are bracing I 

er roiind of fam violence as

thb park, especially wifo the 
w ind blowing out," OakUmd
manager Art Howe sadd. "The
* ----*  **— ^

English supporters make their 
way from Marseille to Toulouse, 
site of England's next gaune 
against Romanb on Monday 

About 1,000 En^ish fins are 
already reported in file dty, 
prompting offidab to poetpone a 
weeksttd music festival uifiil July 
11. Owaare of ahopa, b an  and 
reatauranta say they will either 
doee early or complclely while 

Bn^ îsiiifo e lin to w a

bullpen deserves the credit.
Buddy Groom (3-1) threw two 

hitless mnings of rdUef for the 
win, and Billy Tkykx pitdied a 
p e r ^  ninth tor hb 12m aavc.
. "I was glad to step in and shut 

Urn door in a game like this," 
Ih^lor said.

Grieve was an equally big 
story, however. After spciKling 
the night In five bedroom of Ms 
parents* home, he got' the A's off 
to a strong start wifo flia Ant

multi-homer game of hla c 
"It was neat to do it 

Grieve said. "It waa i 
I know my parents see 10 ' 
more exciting about it than I am. 
It's just a lot more m ed al 
because it came at home. I saw  
some of my friends foom ) foe 
outfield. It's kind of neat to agy 
hi to them."

Grieve, who grew up walcMng 
the R an g ^ , hit two-run shots In 
file first and second iimingi In 
hb first gaune at The BaOpilk In 
Arlingtcxi to hdp the A'e to their 
fourth victory in their lant Ante 
games. Texais hais lost five of its 
UMteix.

"That's quite a dbplay, two- 
run hoiMrs in your rest two i t  
bats at home," Howe said. >

Grieve's father, Tom, a formal 
major leaguer and Rangm  gM - 
eiw manager, watohed in m  Ihe 
broidcast booth wham he's n TV 
analyst Grieve's inofoer snd d i  ' 
ter looksd on from the standn 

"I never swtM  herd lor home 
runs, th ^  just h^jpen,*
said. "Anytime you do sotne- 
'foing like that with your frufiUy 
w alaiing, n'a spedai"

X
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UIL to study possible 
changes in playoffs

AUSTIN (AP) —  T h e U nivenity  
ilend ialM tk ; LM gue and a>adiea 

seem to agree ttiat <

figuiing out
off system  could be im p ro ve d .

sr ot fiffuiinNow, i f  s a m atter
how.

The U lU s Standing C om m ittee on 
A thietks on  Tuesday aeted on  sever
al new rule proposals involving all 
sports and voted to  study possible 
diaiw es to the foodiall playoffs.

All proposals m u st ru e iv e  final 
th e U IL  Legislativeimproval b y  th e I 

Council in O ctober
Ross R og en , athletic director at 

A&M C onsolidated H igh School, 
proposed changing d ie fcmnat for 
the current 96-team  football playoff 
field in 5  A, 4A , 3A  and 2A.

The current form at dictates that 
the schools ivith the largest eiuoU- 
ment play in  the "b ig  school" divi- 
s io a  w hich has 32 teants, w hile 
sch(x>ls w ith  sm aller enrollm ent 
play in the "sm all school" division, 
which has 64 teams.

Rogers proposed having h e  small 
schoob play in the 32-team  field aivl 
have the larger sch o c^  in the 64- 
team field —  at least every other 
year.

Rogers said i f s  a com p etitive 
- advantage to play in a sm aller play

off field and play one less gam e in 
j the playoffs —  five instead o f s ix

"W hy wcHild you give h e  big 
schcmls the ad van tag e?" R ogers 
asked. "They are more ec{uipped to 

j play a s ix h  gam e because they have 
the larger num ber o f players.^

Rather than act on  that proposal, 
the U IL  staff voted to form a com 
m ittee and  study a num ber o f 
changes to  the focitball playoff sys
tem.

U IL ath letic  d irector C harles
Breithaupt said everything will be 

ling the creation of aIcxrked at, including 
C lass 6A  and the possibility  o f 
adding a fourth team  fiom  each dis
trict into the playoffs. Currently, the 
top three team s from each district 
cpialify.

H om e field advantage for the dis
trict chanipions in the first round of 
the p layom  also will be considered, 
Breithaupt said.

"A s far as the playoff structure, 
there is a lot of d i^ tis fa c tio n  with 
the three-team structure," Breithaupt 
said. "W e vsrill k x ^  at everything and 
try to decide w h af s fiiir."

The conm uttee m eeting w as 
dam pened by new s that UIL 
Director Bill Fanrey w as rushed to 
the intensive care unit of

h a v ii^  a hom e cou rse advantage.
—  R e ..................................................
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v*eoigetown iioapluu 
pail« eai^ Ibaaday n 
%vas to uiKleigo teals Thursday at an

w ith  cheat 
m orn in g  H e

Austin hospital bu t w as x o n c to u s  
and alert a s  o f  lU aaday afternoon, 
Breitfw uptsaid.

Fam cy is  58  and  has been with the 
UIL for nearly 20 years, 16 o f w hidi 
he w as attiietlc d iie c to t H e is in his 
fourth year as U IL  director

In om er aclian  taken by  the athlet
ics com m ittee, proposals that were 
approved and referred to the full 
Legislative C ou ncil for adoption 
inau de.

—  A dding a  m ixed doubles 
m atch in C lass 5A  and 4A  team ten
nis. This would create 19 m atches in 
the team  tennis form at, serving as a 
possible tiebreaker for matches ffiat 
end 9 ^ .

— AUowirtg baseball team s to 
play one o f the gam es in a two-out- 
of-three series on  M onday through 
Thursday if there is rx> loss o f s c h ^  
time.

—  Surveying school superinten
dents to see if m e g ills ' sornnll sea
son should be leitgthened by two 
weeks to ensure eiXMigh playing 
dates for the ^m w ing munbor of 
teams per d istrict

—  Surveying superinteixlents to 
see if state sw im m ing competition 
should be divided into tw o divi
sions —  SA and a d a ss  including 4A 
aixl under. Currently, all classes 
compete together a t tr «  state swim 
meet.

—  Having the U IL staff study tihe 
possibility o f m oving the girls' state 
volleyball tournam ent to the Erwin 
Center because o f a lack o f locker 
room sf>ace at its current site. Burger 
Center in Austin.

—  Having the UIL staff study the 
creation of a celebration next year in 
honor of 100 years o f high school 
football in Texas.

Proposals th a t w ere  re jected  
include:

—  Rotating th e state g o lf tourna
m ent, w hich is currently  played in 
A ustin, to various sites across the 
state to keep A ustin golfers from

(equiring all football p layoff
gam es to be played on  natural 

o f  artificiagrass instead o f  artificial turf.
—  Expanding events in the state 

track m eet a n a  m oving the event 
out o f  Austin.

—  H aving g irls' volleyball, 
played in the rail, sw ap seasons with 
g irk ' softball, played in the sp rin g , 
to  m ak e b e tte r  u se  o f  facilities.
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OaateMMOPJaaual
O ^ B A N D I  
to a winoHi
BatenVWBontawitiaOOMydBi 
opionad him lo Buido of tn  
Ldguoi
m iS M  O TY  BOVALB-Ptead IMP Jtala  
W Hdr on tw  I6«ter dtabM  M . Anhoaod 
tacohtadcfni f f f lcfcyBonoatamOmdnof 
tiaPCL
OAKLAND ACTHlfnCB-taodM  MF Jach 
VbWa tam Btaonkai ol tw  PCL Oplonsd 
RHP JW  Mteddi to EdnoiOon 
SEATTLE IMRMERS-ndaaaod LHP tony

ikwissssatr
, 6-1,1M IBl v im »  (uadMUHl 

Kiwh S ita d » 276a  K4f IMBdialgl

,SA 280 o d o r, I

John tout|K S-i. 228 O TO i: HoBdto 
(MUimíImii olÉlil
M dcHm m na M .2M Inonnn, INF HiHwimondL 6A  2M Inenm  VIF HtacM

8£iniiiiSi^Bn,6A2MT-OLonBda« 
(KtoonJO
JÄ H d B u cA  B A  3 (» guardi FVV A iB x ^  
Hdolsa(TOU)
M fcjN ^B A 9 2 0 O T.K a ly(Tte a a A 6 M

TEXA8WAN3EIW hacatedLHPMdl
PinViO WOni UMMOinS Of VW TCI.. D M D M M
gw gaa tAMta * —  «- - -n rir BOlsy wni w  MlnnminL 
TORONTO BLUE JAYS-natoaaod RHP Elk 
Htaaoa Agpsad t o  tonno « t a  C Ryan Bundy:

Stadonttoya: B-1, 2M  C, DunoanwBo 
BloKhaadlouldana)
Dion EgaR 6 4 .2M nooo gudd, INIohSo FdB

RAPID CITY. SO. (AP) —  RaaiM Tkiasday 
tam tw  ltd  m n l of tw  Cotega Hafcnd
rindi Rodeo:

VMdnaodita Om n  
P todM » (bopdoua 64) d  Phladdphia 
(SchBtg67).136pim.
MHwntaa (Kta 63Td O tago Cuba (Tapani
64). 230 pm
Cotondo (Kla 60) d  San FrancWoo (Ruator 7-
3). 336 pm  
Aftaona (Btaao 4-7) d  Onctvwa (RanBngar 6  
7), 736 p m
N.Y. Mata (Jonoa 63) d  Montad (Pmwno 1-0), 
736 pm
Florida (Sanohaz 33) d  AtWnla (Mtadux 62), 
740 pm
SL Loud (Stodomyra 7-5) d  Houdon (Unw 7- 

836 pm
ÜW Angdoo (VWdss 67) d  San OWgo 
(Hachoook 61). 1036 pm. 
tlwradayt Oamas
Artzork (/tndwson 4-6) d  QnctwwO 
(Kkgantwck 1-1). 1236 pm.
Florida (Dampdar 02) d  Alania (QIarino »2 ). 
1:10 pm

Odf Roping
1. Kurt KWhna. No« Mwloo JC. 64 oooonda. M  
p a n t 2 (ta), Aaron Adwiwon, H i OoIobk 
Jom o Shdidd. Dbria Cotega; Jorema 
Oohnaatwigei. StW OMdnmo St. 63, 60 5. 
Juata Nutoch. Wharton JC, 83 ,40  6. Bryant 
Mtadoon, Monlana. 93, 30 7, Jonwi Locht 
W id léna ASM. 0 3  20. 8. Stana B a rit«  
WVdim Montana. 9.7,10

CMCMNKTihEDS-Tiaitod LHP EdBo Priad 
and OF adatta Rotea to t a  Ooudand tadtea 
•arlMPRUcKitodo.
HOUSTON ASraOS-Plaood U F  Mta
Hampton on tto I6<toy daaUod Id . Calad ip
rw v ntggip n vn i wom NEW unMni oi Vw

Jdiod Mdip 69,226 or. San Antonio
MBQWVMv BMnOtl
Adam WNtara, 6 3  300o r, GMaid (Altoona

I OM0. 611.160 W fM )3 Qnpartno

. léna Cty (Tana)

POL Mousd RHP Chris Hot tam ta  I6day to 
ta  004y_dadblBd lat/tgraod to torn« wta 0

, 0 3 lémpla 
techad Wégonar, 6 3  »  TE-88. WF Httor

Jondhta Buck. IB Robart CanSp S3 Dadd 
Matanga and RHP Byron WBaraoa 
MKWAUKEE BREWERS^-PlaoodC I

1. Tona WrIghL WeotomTéno. 12.13,60 3  
Rochad Mytymdd. W idim  Montono, 1222,

4 ^ ^ ‘ ‘
60 I
40 6 (to). Ongsr Briganooi 8am Houdon SL; 
Sara Hotaan, Wdta Wala 00. 1044, 26. 0  
CtatoTamtadto, Wad Atobona, 1248, lO

Mdhany on tw  I6 day dtodtod ML Rocatod C  
Brian Sorto tam LoitaBs of tw L .
MONTREAL EXPOS-Optonad RHP Mto 
Johraon to Otara Of tw  taamatond Laagusi 
NEW YORK METS-Optonad RHP Brad 
Oonto to Norfok d  tw  3 . Odtod UP OF Sonny/Ltwimnl tam Noribk. mÍLAOBi>HAI

(Nary)
Jamas Bad, 6 3  275 DE, DsSoto (Altoona 
Sida)
COACHES: Marti Bdl (Wyta. hard ooaahc 1bm
Rspp (SouMiiw Cv iq I), oflihilw ooQKflnilcv;
naia jaoraon ruawn, oewiaMa oooroaator
OtaAHOIMROBTiR
Jodi Soobay; 60,206 R3 Dd (Xy (Konaao
«mvi
Jason Hanto, 611,17606F8, Titra Oantd

l.Q w d I ,UNLV,39,M.3Joah

I (Portugd 61 ) d  O tago Cubs 
^6).2i Opj(Qonzdaz 66), 230 pm  

N.Y. Mels (Wahl 4-2) d  Montad (VOaquar 1- 
6). 736 pm
PMdMgh (SchmU 63) d  Mkratae (Judan6  
5), 8.36 pm
St Loda (Machar 54) d  Houdon (Royndda 7- 
4), &36 pm

IEdgmon,UNLr
M d n m  MBtuindto SL. 4.4, 70. 3  Soot 
Radainga. Cd Poly St-Sta Luto Obiapp 49. 
00.4. Moray WOtana, Sodh Ddato SL. 53.66 
5 m .  Kyto Whtd wr, NdraakaUnooti; Brta 
Kridiamaa, Wyomtig 54,36.7, Ctdg Smta, 
Watar SL, 5.7,20.3 Saan MuSgan, Vwomtg, 
66, 10.

r PHEJJES-Opkmad LHP 
rVIMn IXnO 1) SCfWVOfHRnMiWMfEi 01 ffW L. 
ActwtodLHPVortctoPemztamtwlOdayde- 
dtad ML Signad MF ItlaMto toNda tad RHP

^Ohtohoma/teM)
Rodmal Aimatang, 6 4 .1M WR, I
Ota Atari me OMtaoma AMR

I Cty

Jay Hunt 611,192 R 6 0 3  tedwad Cty Cart 
Atari

SAN FRAN0800(BANTS-Raatod OF 
Jacob Cniz tam Frotao of tw  POL Optonod 
OFAtoaOtoztoFrotaa 
BASKETBALL

. W aata (tedawdem

CHCAOO BULLS— Announood tw  ladgnaton

AI0aM tp69.1M Í 
Stoti)
Bnaaton Jorao, 6 3  207 0 3  Fmdorich (Bmtor) 
Judti Nowoorrtx 61.210 L6 F3  Ydton
fiSodhnadimr^ * » « - «   -uwTiCK «xinnBOf

Loo Angdoo (MkM 24) d  Colorado (Wriipa 6  
6). 936 pm

1. Brady Wien, H I Oolaga, and Quota Htodaa, 
SW Torwa JC, 56. 40. 2. Charty Craartord, 
Carwd Artoora, and Bran McOowsI, Bluo

of Jtnmy Rodoara, aaddart coach. 
MMhESOTA TMBBIWOO
twy «B  rat i

.VES— Announood 
■at opaon on u  ¡aaraay

1 Johnaon, 61,200 R3 Duncan
(ArtrarwM)
Oaamond Johraon, 6 1 3 1M FS4X.

San Diego piamkon 67) d  San Franctoco 
(Qordnar 6 4 ,1 0 3 6  pm

Mountain 00,66,36 3 (ta . Brian Dunntw and 
“  “  “  BckRowtonp

EaaaDMoton

NowYbrtc
Boaton

TonMo 
Tampa Bay

Pci OB 
.746 —
697 9
.4M 161/2 
.4M 161/2 
.426 201/2

Cimidand

Otago
KansaaCNy
Datai

PCL OB
682 — 
.471 71/2
.412 11 1/2 
682 131/2 
679 131/2

Trmts OoKl. Pwtania SL. and Mck I 
Munay 8L. and Qaarat Nolaa. Panfanda SL, 
S 3  ^ 6 .  6  Ryon. TUd, Ookrado SL. and
Anita«Wtaon.HorthiaatomJC.6.9.20.6(ta.
Tray MBar, Now Mmdoo St;- Nad Kahns, 
Cankd Artoona, 3 1 ,1 2 6 .3  Ban Bkjo and/Indy 
Boion, Panfanta SL, 6 4 ,6  
a tra  Braateaay Roptog 
1, Chriaatw Sutor, Ualio Sato. 22.60.2. Tdta 
Btd. Wad Téna SL. 26, 70. 3  Lori Joatn, 
Idaho Stota, 2.6, M. 4 (la). Tnxt Wdto, 
MCNsoM saaa; nyd ¿tacaraaa, wyonang. 
2.7, 46 6 (ta. Amanda Watar, Tana AIJ^ 
xiaiya Louis. Lento Oa k SL, 29, 26 6 (ta. 
Coty Ooytw, Waatom Montona; Bmnd Ndaon, 
OUdraon SL; Juts MaaiNn. Wyornkg. 60,363.

SEATTLE SUPERSOMCS-Annomad F 
AMOfi wHwnis nat afwcnao rii opaon lof na 
iM M Oaaana  
FOOTBALL
Mattonai FOoibatt Ltaoua
ARIZONA CARONALf-SgnadOLAithony 
Oananito a taaayaar oontaoL 
DALLAS OOWBOY? ndaaaadPLTbtiy 
Ttalait

ChriaÖola,6 l l ,  18ÚC8,/Vttaor«(undacldad) 
Dwnaoo MoOadwy. 61.200 R 6 0 3  
Ctoramora (Onchwat)
Qaba U tM , 61,175 SEFS, tedwad Cty 
(ContdOMahomd
Brita Maiddan. 62.206 QBFS. Lawton 
□itahowar (Nary)
Joayl>a«tord.632MfB-L3Bridow
(OMahonw)
K«t Sknodynat. 6 3  215 L3 Edmond

Broiwi to a Inwyaar oontaoL and WR I 
(M w m  to a orwyiar ooranacL Signad DE Ban 
WNama and DL e n te r ‘
OAKLAND RAIDERS-SHinta K Orno Dato. 
-------------------------------- -■  na Sitniwr.ST. LOOS RAMS-Slgnad G Jama 
Ralaaaad Q John Qanak.
HOCKEY

W L Pet OB 
Arwhatn 40 28 6M  —
Tana 40 29 680 1/2
Oakland 31 37 4M  9
Saada 29 41 .414 12
Mondata OWnwa 
0a ta l6 tennaK)to2 
KanaMCIly7.0rdande. 10t«*ga 
lémpa Bay 6  Tororao 7 
Gitago Whta Sm 3, Boston 2 
Ddkwora 7, N.Y. Ylankan 4 
AndwtakTaraaS 
Only ganwa acfwdulad

I, Chad Mayiwrd. Wadam léraa, 73 83 6  
Kria Bowara, Wadarn Ténaa, 73, 73 3 (to). 
Ciarti Daaa, SW Oktohoma SL; Oaray SMdda,

^A(MnOflWalMOn vrflMSnA MEOmifM
Wfltom DtadL W adAteana.72.40.8 (ta . 
Jaramy WBia. Wharton Couriy JC; Cauy 
HiidMn, PmhnndM SL; DsfnMin Pnulton, 
Dooraon bl, naan rorp uanaw wyornrg;
J. W. Wtatoptodi. Wyambig. 71.2.

PITTS8URQH
MocIwy League
IR(B1 reNQUMS--Aoqutad D Bobby

Dotaa and C Tény Hrtwe tam ta  Edmonaon 
rjoaaIG

John Haynaa, 63,260 Q,/tea (OMahoma) 
Joeh arowp 6 1 .1M K-FS, Fojil (Netraaka) 
Ttanar RaynoldB. 6 6  220 LB, Chktadw 
(OMdnna)
Mck Q B aa^ 61.246 C. Brahta Anew (NE 
Oktohoma ASM)
Joan Ftm. 6 3  270 DT-OL. Sequoyah (NE 
Oktohoma ASM)
Joah FOalar, 63.296, OL, Lawton MacArtur

1, Kyto WNtokar. NdmahaOnootv 76. M . 2

Omyganaai
•niaaaÑTaO 
Mtawaota 6  Datai 6 
Clardand 9. Kaian Cty 1
Tampa Bay 4, Tcnonlo 3 
■ "  o ra i..............

pwwncM SL, Jonn oragnsm, wmi nw 
Oategp 73, 36. 7. Jdw Ooddto, Wadarn 
Mortinp 76 23 6  Jaramy Cnarw: Olchhaon 
SI, 71,13

BaMmora 2. N.Y. Yartan 0 
Boaton 6. O tago Whta Sox 1 
OoM aid9.T«in7  

Arahdm6Saania2

1. Panhanda SL, 217 potas. 2, Soutam Idaho, 
200. 6  Wadarn léna, 153 4. SW OMahoma

Otara lorLW.
FOOTBALL

WICHITA FAUS, léna (AP) —  Hors ara rea-
* —  * --------------- « ^ « _ja■WlOf TW8B WìOCiBlWMIinnl̂ n̂ CnOOIMr̂ By

toana ta l w t play ki tw  6ld  amud O l Bowl 
Saturday nkpa, Jurw 23

OS. BOWL ALL9TAR OAMi 
WI09TA FAU3 JUN8 M 
TEXAS ROSTIR
Eriaricfc Rwato, 61,217 IB. Tara» a»(1éms) 
Km Bohanop 62.230 FBLB. Qwland (Tutta 
Qreg Lawaop 6 1 .1M WR. Moraial (Wad 
léras/teM)
Ervls H3 69.175 C 3  Tana ety (Toras) 
Patrick Hukp 6 1 ,1M 0 3  Rograra (SoutmNi
Taras S tota
Mat WWoip 62.200 0 3  AMn (Stoplan F. 
Auatn)
Todd Yeogar. 6 0 .170QBFS, km« Parte

(Munay Stota
SdhAdaI Adamp 6 4 .2M OT. Wyandoti 
(Ooutwwd ktaouri)
Boons Johraop 62.228 C, SUbhur (Ead 
CwWdOMdwnw)
Luto Cray. 3 6  2M DT. Duncan (SMU) 
Mka Sktaar, 69.300 OL, léhtoquah 
(OMahona)
Antonio Saldtonw. 611,290 Q -T.8dwdl
(HaakdiJC) 
SharwKiI Kannop 64,260 OT, Putam ety Norti 
(OMahona Stato)
WBW Pondor. 61.100 WR-SS, Tuta Cantal

^ralTLdh. 6 6 .2 2 3 T6 0 T.a n o n  
(pktohonw)
Fiar* Romanp 66,240 TE-OT, Moore

SL. 146. 6. OkNnaon SL. 127. 3  H i Odagp 
VétayOC.83

Boston (WakaMd 7-3) d  Chicago Whta SoK 
(Eyre 1-6), 296 pm

103 7 (ta^LMLV andTi 

ì!w adM i Xarap 160.2.

Todd Yeogar. 60.17 
HI BFjn'SinwnonM 
Frank Mcntoomary, (

.120.6

Frank Mcntoomary, 60,186 RB, Duncanria 
(TCU)
Btoka YOnosy, 92,210 P-K. léndl (Sam 
Houston Slata

(OMdnma)
Chrto CoK. 67.245 TE, Tutoa IMon (Wyornkg) 
Milk Matoiy, 67.240 TE-OE, San Sprirga, 
(Tutoa)
COACHES: BS Soot SBwal). head oooch; 
Carson Flalda (Tiiaa Cararal). otandra ooont- 
rwlar, Chris McMulan (Tacumaah). dalandra

Dennis The Menace
DAILY CRYPTO Q UOTES —  H ere's how  to  w ork It: 

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

O ne letter stands for another. In th is sam ple A is used 
for th e  three L's, X for th e tw o O ’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and form ation o f the words are 
all h ints. Each day th e code letters are different.

6-17 C R Y P T O Q U O T E

K R N  G F  R I I S G I O F G

Padres on 
a hot streak

I F

X L R l  I L S  B C O I O B J  J R N .  

R J I R I H S  L R J  G S A S C  Y S S G  

S C S B I S Q  O G  L F G F C  F E  R

B C p I O B .  — U S R G  J O Y S W O H J  
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: THE BEST WAY 

TO BECOME ACQUAINTED WITH A 
SUBJECT IS TO WRITE A BOOK ABOUT IT.— 
BENJAMIN DISRAELI

"Did you €UYS KNOM nene's stuff 
TV AU N im u m v

N K ID  N IL S  with Cryploquoles? Cat 1300<«20-0700l 9»c 
pwrriinuto.touch-lone/rolaryphonm. (16f only.)AKingFaatijraa 
Service, NYC.

O IBM  hy King Feduraa Syndicale, toc.

SAN DIEGO (AP) —  Ken 
Caminiti hit a go-ahead, two-run 
homer in the sixth inning and 
Carlos Hernandez added a 
three-run double in the seventh 
against his former team as the 
San Diego Padres beat the Los 
Angeles Dodgers 10-6 Tuesday 
night for their eighth straight 
win.

It was the first meeting this 
season between the NL West 
rivals. The Padres moved 20 
^ m es over .500 for the first time 
since the last day of 1996, when 
they completed b  sweep at 
Dodger Stadium to win the divi
sion.

The Dodgers, who gave up five 
unearned runs, drooled a sea
son-high 10 1 /2  games behind 
the division-leading Padres.

Pampa News Classified
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5 Sp ecia l NoHom 14d Carpentry I4e Carpgt Servie» 14h General Servkcs 14r Plowing. Yard Worii 14t Radia awl'lUcvWon IfSItwdlons
MARY Kay Coameiica and Skia- 
care. Facials, rapplici. call Deb 
Stapfetoa, 665 2095.

PAMPA Lodge #966Electioa of CUSTO M  homes, additions, re- 
Officers, Thursday Itih , 7: )0  modeling, residential / commer- 
p.m. cial Deaver Continiclion, 665-

0447.

RON'S H oor Service. Carpel, 
Tile, Vinyl. Wood. Inslallalioiit A 
Repahs. 669-0817

B E A U TIC O N TR O L Cosmetics 
and Skin Care salea, service, and 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 1304 
Oirisiine - 6663646

C O N C R ETE  work, driveways, 
sidewalks, patios, storm cellars, 
etc. No job loo small. Call Ron 
669-2624.

AARON'S Lawn Care. Resporwi- 
Me. Dependable. Low rales. 665- 
4350,6M-4646 ask for Aanm.

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

B A B Y S ITTIN O  in my koa 
yii. Brader. Call 665-3654_

10 Loot and  Foond

Re-

MARY Kay COamesict. facials A  
sa y dies. Call Vijay Mnrgai at

LO S T Adult C al-H olly Si. 
ceatly shaved. Bosky brows A

OVERH EAD  Door 
well Constructian. 669

Repair.
19-6347

Kid' 14h General Scrrlcet

2604ar669-B03S.

5 Spadai Notkea
11

AD D ITIO N S  
ing. cabinets, 
rraairs. No 
AÉms.665

'Is, pai

' A '

remodelmz, 
linting. u l

roof-
COX Pence Compwty. Repair aid 
fence or build new. Free esii- 
nwies. «69-7769.

14nPainthBg

DEPENDABLE high school sliid- 
CM wwilt to do ywd work A  odd 
jobs. 665-2845.

too I

A D V n m H N G  M atata  lake  
■tocad to tba Pampa Ntw a, 
I n ñ T  be placad tkraagk ibe 
FtagaN m raO flkaO aly

NEED SSS ? Coatiarmal Credh, 
1427 N. Hobart. 669 6095 Se 
Hablo Espaaol. Phone applica-

14» Carpet Service

N AVARR O  Masonry. Brick  
work. Mock, siacco, stone, aod 
coacretc. Peaces-all lypca. Call
coned m-aooo.

RAINTINO reasofwMe, hiierior. 
exterior. Mbrar repairs. Frac edi- 
tiwles. Bob Ooraon 665-(X»3.

We have Tv , VCR, Camcorders 
to suh year oeeds. Rem by hour- 
day-week. C«H for estímale. 

Johaeoa Home IVtawhhigs 
•01 W.IVrada

21 Hdp Wanted
N O TIC E

Readers are mged to folly iaves- 
I which re-

14iPhim bif A Heathif Johnw m H tM M

tig ta  edvertieemeati 
MM in adva
services or gond»

f ä n  peyiaem ht advaaoe for bi- 
formathw, i

NU-W AY d e ra h g  service, car-

T O f  O  Tesas Masonic Lodge 
IM l-eiactad officers practice, 
Tbaa. ñ rA  O se» Lo4|ge of Sor- 
< aw .7 :»p A

FIN ANCIAL
ASSIVTANCE
AVAILABLE

M U, upkolstery, walla, ccilhme. 
Qaaliry doeral otsl.J i pays! No

W ILL O U G H B Y 'S  Backkoe- 
Storm she hers, commcrc iol/resL 
666-7251, «65-1131, «09-7320.

PAINTINOmepoirt-Profetrioral 
price. Koton 
189/183-4009.CottotruclioB «69411

JACK'S fTmnb h i^ lraiiag New 
coaitraftirw, repair, remodelhig, 
sewer A  draia cleaatof. Septic 

«65-7ns.tystema hwtaHed. 1
We do service oa o m s i Major

2211Bramle of TV s  rad v a t's . 
hwtytra Wtwy. C iB  665-0504.

W B tffcJah a$2l.6 (y H r.
Inc. beaeftas. Otaae wardens, se- 
carity, maiatra race, pmk rw g -
ert. No exp. asedad. Far i

for
T y S T w

Good or
3U6-/444.

.Jt pays!
Bob Marx owner-op

erator. 665-3541, or foom om of 
towa, SOO-536-5341. Free estl-

SubBcrtM Today 
Bv Calling . 

669^2525

CALDER PrimiiM-iamijor/exte- 
fftOfs Mid ttpe# ittO blow WOOMi-
de. 6d5-4M r35 yn. bl PH^m.

Lany BbImt PhunMag 
Heating Air Conditioning 
Bofger Highway 663-43%

tayaeYTV Service 
Microwave Ovens Repaired 
665-3030

l-S06Al3-35t5 ext 
ltLm .-9pm 7daytffo .im ;

J m I  t a _ t -0- a w -i-„ i---- t- .SK # ^ralCR. H H fW w n *
Mrior. PWe Bitimatfi. «69-0365, 
662-3234

LUFVsA-ZI 
cal for aU your | 
«65-SI43.24I

. Olva m a m m \ .
nobody wins

S IV A LL 'S  Ta c. aead» Welder 
febriealors. Drag teat required. 
Oaly axperieacad apply- 2 3/4 
■tiles waet oa Hwy. 60. F»mpa,
Té.

periei 
We 0

struci
401K
vacai

Pleas
cover
Celhil
Aon:
1329]

or tat

FR EE  
Milled <

COOK  
fai. Al 
Rose, !

WAN1
tmokei
R tLO i
0042.

D O N I
mtalil
I3 » N

30 Sr

W E set 
of tewi 
cleaner 
2I4N .

50 Bh

60 Ho

801

SALE: 
entton. 
0265, M

KINO t 
headboi 
bedston

SO LID  
24" leaf 
chairt.$

69 Mh

A D V E I 
be pit 
Newt 
througl 
OfflccC

CHIM N  
ed. Qu 
Cleanhii

Ft 
College.
Medical 
TbH Piei 
2306

REYNO  
linen, t 
trampolii

ANTI^
ther C l 
Nofton,1

P U TT-A  
waiira !
p.m. Oro

COOKB  
pc. seti

$396.50
4628.

D ISH W  
works, I 
6 M ^

-  t



IT .

torn

oO

0)

t . S

.311 

T A M  I

M ) ]

■mwL I
SSois]

« A N n D ;M n M l

M l » -  B B A U TIP U LLY

3 R U
IttMMl
1-71«.

u iir w ii^ i  ra ra N M « i

• A  A p W e S C T w  W .

O iin y a i-I

canto éM ioriM  
HMft « « k .  If JTM M i aÑ fH B - 
f M  m i «uartoM ad. P »  N «i
‘ 'r>

149-SSM m 4 toavé aaa-

má M a n d  C M T iiM S «. NICB.aaai 11

B A W a iM M
tOal« 103« 

m ¿ m $  i » i c o

W P >

LO C A L! 
cBiiaawr aacvtoa
l-aOO-327-<Mt7.

U m I «0V a lM y  aa «M M  
W D w a L.M Í? |il«i5 -4 M X

W ig y á g y ^ a a la  y .  i:s  J T bÜ SÍÍ***
a S lm  M aM Alai^ SS!^TVK

n o w .)

. 4M  Om w . Me-
■ ■ ■ X ii

a s M S i r "

O a lW j

nSKHOtoH
aMIhfato
* m M M 4

1141
12b h &

ISQDI

«O r iia k iM
. T l TIOIS  

M9
■Mito

BOOKBR ISO kat I 
caactoa for * e  I9M -99 i

CABPOnrSM a: l3 1 tB .I

« B t o L W a i
fiB in W. P
«M I3 7 .

I mrfw  funsi«
6 B »-9 ll9 a r

«M lJto q n ta P B .

,33B,alcaaM i 
11,900. PLP M S-

I t ) ]
BQCBS. ra M g ., fraaaar, fern., 
ale. laL B  laa. 9 a m -T 4 ariha 
aaaiiaf Bnwitoa ABay oa Hwv. 
70 to O ng K . aan 1/4 arito.

IB — OOM APT.
C rii aâtoBpm 619-17»

HoawBc 
•carica

aari/or appUea-
ricacaB 
DfcLarryA.I>aWaoa.

Booker ISD 
9Ù6MM90I 
Booker School ia aa 
equal ofiportuaky employer

K l e e n e x ™ " " * * "

Sates Repreaemadve

Espia si no and growth reqaife 
BB to add to oar Sales Stair We 
are aow recniitiag caergelic 
A  aulivatod sales represcata- 
tiees ia Paaya Soaie sales ex- 
pcrieace required, 
we offer a great opportaaity 

dria oae os the fistosi grow- 
lac iadastriet that iaclades: 

M lity of a base salary, plas 
la attractive ronawiiiina^ioaBi 
strocture, iaedical/deatal/Iife. 
40IK retile meat saviags elm , 
vacation A  more.

wreiiifat oppnnMBitifs BOI 
Please subnut your resaase 
cover sheet to:
C d U w O n e  
Ana: Sales Manager 
1329 North Hobart 
Panpa.Th. 79065 
orhx(i06)6694»46

SALE- M . only, Jaae I9 A . la 
Back of ckBNk at 731 SiMto Sl ,
A 3 0 -S .....................................
Antos Iñ iio f

701

PIANOS FOR REN T
New WÚ M0tf BiflMOt. Stlrtil!̂  Ü
$40 per bkuMIl  l^ to O  aaarihs of 

apply to paRhaa& IPs all
ce in r  

665-1291.

1A3I
waskar/dnraranal, fIrMlacao, ' 

aaobapo ia 2 aari
Oto»ro«k A ^srtto 1601 W.

2bdfc,2irilba.,-adwialitoioosÍL 
$469 ato.. $190 dap., búlt-ias.

.M k l H s
Otoaaqp 21 Bito|a Beaky

665496A66¡LÑg6693b07

COA » lot3ai21g.ariU2ltoZ

MriLfoólTdecirSSMO?.

2akMy,9hdt, 1 3Mba., ocas. ^  
dbiB. ja a , baissa rat,-1227 Chria- 
riaa.6M3S70.

'FOBBOXISED 
ioa$l,delto- 

, took. Ysia asm. 
eileaaloa H2300

19M MaiMcto 29 ft. Plica ra-
$21,900. PLP 17M S. 

,6694011.

999-70391
daywasha

I4K aril
. aacal_ _ 

;$6900.906-

1917 XL Paai ik. v A  « n i .  « 1  
, AC, shaft wM|.l9jQ03 
------------ r 6 6 5 ^

a a n n  or cal d is IH il C Z » r
nnnâ ^̂ toB̂ n̂ n̂â to 7
TVaoar IMagaa.

r a w  pwfc awidola, 9 to ckooao 
ftoai. Cal PLP «69-9SII, 669- 
5760

righi herein' Pampa at Itoplcy  
Mask.

FR EE Avon route with estab- 
Ushedcustoaiesa. 669-4901.
COOK poSilk» avail., exp. help
ful. Apply in person tot Texas 
Rose. 8-10 a.m. or 2-4 p.m. No 
phone cMla___________________

W A N TED  receptioaisi, noa- 
samker. Apply at 1000 S. Price 

l l O v e i l ^Rd.Oi
0042.

Door 669-

dcpenc
n i ^  shift, 40 hr. stoaiy. Coaie by 
1 3 » N. Hobart-Doaut Stop.

30 S cw tng M a d iln e a

W E service all makes and modeb 
of sewing machinet and vacuum 
desners. Saadecs Sewing Center. 
2 1 4 N j ^ j t a j6 ^ M 3 ^ ^ ^ ^

50 B u ild in g  Sup p lie s

W hlla H o m c  Launbar 
-  101 S.BAlM d 669-3291

H O U S T O N  L U M B E R  
4»W .Foaler669-69SI

60  H ouaeboid G o o d i

J O H N S O N  H O M E  
F U R N IS H IN G S

Rent one piece or house fuO 
Waaher-Diyer-Rangea 

Bedroom-Dating Room 
livingioom

901 W.Rnmcia 669-3361

SALE: Waabert, Dryen, Refirig- 
eralon. 125 N. Soowrville. 663- 
0269,669-9797

KINO tixe waierbed, w/minored 
headboard, and 12 «tawef/under 
beditonge. SI90.CaU 669-1438.

SO LID  oak dining room table, 
24” leaf exL, 6 higtoback colonial 
ebaift. $60ft Can 669-1438.

69 MI»ccU«ncoii8_______
A D V E R T IS IN G  M alarial to 
be placad la tba Pampa 
News M U S T ba placad 
tbroagb tbc Pampa News 
OfBcaOMIy.

USED OONSOLE PIANO  
669-7919 aft. 9, or 66941234

TSFlaediaiidSeatb

B R IT T E N  F E E D  A  S E E D

T O F m n A M m a b

FOR Sale 2 yr. old tri-colored 
leopard appalooaa, aalmiaed CaO

77 Liventock A  Equip.

POR Sato: Reg. 6 yr. old hfare 
w iA  yaarliiM colt and aocking 
ooh. Sen all 3 m package. Beal Of

M  Foto And SuppUn
C A N IN E and FeHae groomiag. 
Boarding. Science dieto. Royee 
AnhnlHoepilri. 669-2223.

Oroaoring and Bomding 
Jo Ami's Bet Sakm 

669-1410

Lee Aaak Orooaing 
AUBmeds 
669-9660

C R E A TU R E  Comforts Pet 
O roomiiig.T>opical Hah. pM sap- 
plies. special orders. 669-Pets

A K C  Reg. Boxers very healthy, 
w/shots. Adorable. $390-4M  
each. Can 669-9684,___________

M O H  aialily reg. Pin papa, 4 fe
males, 3 males. Call alter 9 p.

C LE A N  I bedroom, eiove, re
frigerator. all bills paid. 669- 
3671.669-2906 axt 161

EXTRA Nice Duplex A pt 2 bed.. 
I bail. $490per BtoariL C ril 669- 
2393

T O T W B T B B O S r
A P TS .

Attention Scaion or 
Disabled

Rent Baaed on Inoame 
120 S-RutoeU. 663-0419 

Model Apt for show

2209 N. Raasel. 3 be. 13M ISh 2 
car gar., c Ma. 1793 so. A  Opm  
Hoaae 1-4 pjn. Sun. M U andW  
2IorcM6694M09.

3 bdr., I ba., vinyl sidiag. new 
roof, ato U dg. khch. naads wask. 
$123oa 1314 B. KhmsmOL 806- 
669-6196.

3 beithooas. 2 baA, 2 car garage, 
large oellto pqw kilcbea floor. 
969 Oadaclln. 669-29».

3 or 4 bdr.. In . gar., 
» g h S c h o o L in »^
Rato Estate 669-4180.669-:

Ccahay 21 
669-9436,

•71

NICE dean 3 bdr. mobde home, 
$3294deposil, water paid. Call 
669-1193.

• e U n ftin tfa h e d H o a a e t

2 bdr. w/waaher A  dryer book- 
apa, ll2 9 G a risa d .6 6 9 -»^

903 N. Lefors -  $329 month. 2 
BDR, I bade fenced backyard, 
aewpatot 899-9900__________

607 N. West -  $379 m onA. 2 
BDR, I bath, aewly remodeled. 
8994900.____________________

3bdr.,2ba.
$490mo. $290dep.
669-4270_____________________

2 bdr.. appUtmcct, 1317 N. Cof- 
fse, $ 2 »  am., $190 dep., aervice 
saimab only. 663-7922, $93-2461

2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
Can after 6 pm . 669-1720

C LEA N  3 bdr.. cent Ma. leaae/ 
deposh. $490, 1432 Ramefl. CaU 
6& 76I9 .

4 btk., 2 bSn farage A  ocOar, ca 
10 aeree $ 4 9 ,0 0 5 ^  779-2263 
Atoamed.

607 N. West, newly renwdeled. 
fenced backyard. 2 bdr., I ba. 
999-9900.

JhaDavidtoa 
Ceabay 21-Pampa Reaky 

669-1963,669-000776634021

HOMB to ha amvad. 3 badtoom-
1 btoh. iJg. LM^Mtokmlrikhaa. 
rrtonrihssi AaieCM 6M 40M

HORACE Mans mea Per sAa by 
owaar. 3 bdr., 2 ba. garaga w/ 
opanar, fcaced yd. GoodlCiiUy 
la w . 669-1970.633 Ktatoasr

HUDaadVAPnptotiea 
Shed Realty 665-3761

IN  Lefors by owaer. Nice A  
dean 2 bdr. i W  carpet A  paiai,
2 car garage, aew d e n  porch on
9 lots. ^  fenced. Call 669- 
0163.________________________

W H ITE  Deer. 4 br.. 2 ba.. new 
siitoto doable cm w .  baeemeai. 
2titifty ro o w  ISsSSboie to

JANNB LEWIS
Acrioa R e d » 669-1221

LEASB/Pardiase. 3 bedntom, I 
baA. Owner Piaance. Haatcr 
669-2903_____________________

TR A V IS  area 1129 S ie m  
$29,900 3/1/2, C  h/a. Katrina 
BjghstoCntoay 21669-467$.

K M L o tr

CHOiCB residential Iota, north
east, Aastin district. Call 669- 
$978,669-2932 or 6694079.

Superior R V O M  
IOI9Aloock

1UMBLEWBED ACRES 
Rtee Pint hloaBa Bsal 

Storm shebefs, fenced tola, and 
Stonge anils avaiUbto. 6654079, 
66S34Sa

COUNIRY LIVING BnATES
665-2736

Hwy.297RC1sisadna.Tx. 
906474-3927 

JanyPoa Marida

I w ill bay yoar aaad ear, M ck , 
■oiorcyclc. or beat, paid fbr ar 
not. We win write you a chack. 
6 6 9 4 »!, 669-7231

1994 Oldsawbito Detto 99. Rsh 
cent brougham, good work car.
Caá 669-l^air6â464a

1992 Chrysler New YoAar. 665- 
9249.121 N .‘

73 Baick Rivisn. 499 e m . ib m . 
needs w oA. $690 O B O , M 9 - 
9306

7 6  vaa body $290. *87 OMa 
«8 0 0 . <94 BMW $3900. Btoaar 
« y « ft— A  axles. 669-7002

95 Balcfc Caaiary. laas good, ' 
aaais patos $1000. 1971

or baal oflbr. 
6101.

woiktog ooad. $4000
V. 6 6 9 ^ ^ (or 669-

121
MUBTM«7ChevyHtoCMb-
» loaiBi tow m ito - 665-3321 

r iv a » .

1993 Poni P I »  ptefcap w iA t e  
im a I yr. old Cowboy Caaqier. 
331 aaglaa w lA  4 spaod traas- 
mtoshm. 669-7635 after 3 pjB.

1997'

U6MoMbI
PLP, 1723 S. Bto— , 663-9311. 
Redmaa-Mobile Hoams. New

3 bdr. w/2 tots, big isonne bidg.. 
lois of exima. 2 car carport Call 
669-6239.

1996 Chev. Bamsto. Black, 43M- 
Miles.$9M. 665-3340.

1990 Miisobiahi BcHpse. Needs 
work. $1500.933-2771

1 Vbago 1100. Low 
arrelaiLf.933-2773.

1995 Ooldwiag. Low milcai 
ly Bxh 

669-22»
Many Extras.

M . Low mileage, 
nioed waaoaaMe.

124'

UOAii—

B ED  A  Breakfast for sale or 
trade for nice home. $ 8 9 .^ .  
969-4771

BobUtNWMlRMHor
665-7037

S hed ^  
R ealtors*

2115 N. Hobart 
665-3761

273-5754.
> pjn.

To give away to j— d borne. 2away to raod be 
kinem ,f[(|47r;..

POUND Boston Terrier female 
dog. by the Moose Lodge. Call 
669^44,

89 Wanted Tb Buy
W AN TED  to bay. Rear fenders 
for a Modd "A”, and old can « Id

99 Storage Buikiinga

TUMBLEWEED ACSES
f f iL P S T O R A C T  i m m

Vtfious Sizes 
665-0079,663-2450

95]

CH IM N EY Fire can be prevent
ed. Queen Sweep Chimney 
Cleaning. 663-4686 or 663-3364,

Free Caih Grants!
College. ScbolanhiiM. Butinesa. 
Medical Bilk. Never Repay. CaU 
TbH Ptee I -900-219-9000 ext O- 
2308

R EYN O LDS Trim  Shop; Head- 
linen, boat coven, inick se«a, 
tnagtdinea. T74-22M.

A N TIQ U E Clodt, also Onmdk 
A e r Clock Repair. C all Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after 3 pja.

PUTT-A -R ound or Itoo A  Ha
waiian Shave Ice open daily 2 
p.to Qroapa A  Parttea welooase.

COOKW ARE. Beaotifttl new 17 
pc. sail Heavy diaaer party 
iype!7-ply slalairn  ssealt
WaiarletsI R e u il $1499, aow 
$396.30! $$0 bonast 800-934- 
4629.

D IS H W A S H B R -K iteb e a a id , 
ounier. $50 Call

Eouaiuottouo 
OPPORTUNITY

AU real estate adveitiaed herein 
it subject to the Federal Fait 
Hoiising Act, which makes it il 
legal to advertise "any prefer
ence, limitation, or ditcrimina' 
lion because of race, color. reU 
gion, sex, hsndican, fwmHai sta 
tut or nattonal ongin, or inlen- 
lioo to make any such prefer
ence, limitalioii, or discrimina- 
don." Stale law abo foibids dis
crimination based on these fac 
Ion. We will not knowingly ac
cept any advertiaing for net ea 

e whiefa ia in vioinrion of the 
law. A ll persons sre hereby in- 
formed lb «  all dwellinp adver- 
Used are available on an equal 
opportunity boiii .

Wow! You 
Could Have 
Advertised 

In This 
Space 

CallToday 
To Place 

Your Ad.i. 
669-2525

V r r

N. NELSON, Neat anracthrs, 
ftcAljr palmed laterhuNalerloi, 3 
bedroo«' h o «e . Largs 
UtehaMdUi« mem. Oaa«t, laip 
oomsr hM. NIm  aatghbmhood. 
‘navis Schoal DiMfIct MLS 4222. 
RED DERR. TM i chanalH home 
hm uew roof. New pleuiMm/Srwfi 
ia 1993. Ore« master bcAoam with 
riltiag ana md lou of cioael re*oe- 
IWo liviif arem. 1-3/4 bathe. 
Dm/Onpiaoe. MLS 4403. 
EENIVCXY ACREAGE. tM  
Acnaa, faaoad sad amar avaHabli 
Will aocomamdals amdulai or 
amaafacsuwid bom», roavralwu to 
dtp and schooL MLS 4416A 
VISIT US ON TH E WEB An

R E A L T Y

NEW LIS TIN G  - 1421
WILUSTON - redact for iavaa- 
lor or haodyaua. Brick 3-2-1 
with cfacie drive. Nias aaMral 

rpat. CHAA. Naads TLC. 
Priced rig« «  829,900. MLS 
4428.
NEW LIS TIN G  - 2331 
DUNCAN - Laaaty beam wWi 

»  paiM md carpet 4-3-2 pim

place. Soma brick floors, 
Swimmlat pool b 20' a 40'. 
Spritobr ftoM aad back. Qaallly 
buBi home. 8141,900. MLS 4429. 
NEW U8TD4C -  Qm t natal 

mm bveaiaae« oa lUa dowa- 
ra oflloe rnaqdiir 7 aaha ali 

baaed. CHAA. CoartyaM. Baaa 
pmfcbg lot O n « locatioa aad 
vtaMlhy-OB.
NEW LIS TIN G  • 1S24
DOGWOOD - Bcaatifal brick 
oo 90' coraer lot with Paatos'l 
bigosl oak tree». 3-2-2. Foraitl 
Uviag. Deo wbh flnpiaoe. Lorn of 
etoaatt tad alorage. Property 
bebg potamd aow. WUl have mew 
empat ihroagbora. OB.

669-1221

iSim
MiktW brd. -ddP-dfU
JImWbid_________ dCB-139S

Norma W «A  GEL Sroker

u.\
Afwyou ioofcim for < oommenoW buMkig eRiof 

|wt needeeeWmoewhhyourbvelneeetONeuse€•■ el

SaiS
Q u e n t in

W illiam s,
REALTORS

S e llin g  P a m p a  S in ce  1 9 5 2
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee A Perryton Pkwy.

Becky Baten..................669-2214 Roberta Babb..................6 6 M IU
Si m  RatridT...«.......... B6M989 Dcbbb FBddbian............6B5-2247
HddiCbrodeter............ 6654388 Bobbb Sue 9tephcm...:.689-7790
DwidBcbont...............6098294 Lob Sbab Bkr................ 689-78M
BBIBIcpiicas.................669-7790
juDieo«rAiimQn.ats NMaLYnKCMiYQiu,ae

BROKEROVm..665J887 BftOMROWTtt..................689-I44B

VIstt our s ite  at http:/Aifww.piui4ex.net/usr/q/qwr

worka, am
86M094,

F l I ^ S  I 

L a n d m a r k  
R i a l  I Y  

6 6 5 - 0 7 1 7
1* "> ï ') Pt  ̂ I - ip I \\

IP.  I l : t  I  * M l  , 1 . ' 1 I

Full Time Toler Position Avmlable 
T he Sta te  Natio n al  Bank

Groom, Texas

Applications now being accepted.
Must BE MULTI-TASKED OMENTEO WITH PLEASANT 

PERSONALITY It PROFESSIONAL APPEARANCE.
Some computer skills and proficiency in 

10-KEY AND TYPING REQUIRED.

O O d r q a d w a y  (8 0 6 )2 4 8 -7 5 3 1

Phone In, 
Move In..

r -  Here to aamaw your calb.. .7 d « «  a aatk
Ouamnaad boa daciann the ftoM dw you apply-■■

'«to a  pay yoa 8290*
Ciaapatitiva imaw« ratot.. coasiaHariy batow aarinaal avaragt**

Call 1-800-210-8846
TOLL FREE

^  c i Wd a w t  N

Mundy, a leader in the industrial 
service field, has iiniitediate openings 
for the following crafts in the Pampa, 
TX area: *

COM BINA'nON PIPE 
W ELD ERS 

$15.20/HR *  .50/HR 
Safety/Quality Incentive
INDUSTRIAL ELECTRIIANS 

$16.76fHR
Qualified applicants may mail/FAX 
resume to: P. O. Box 2433, Pampa, 
TX 79066. FAX (806) 669-1324, Or 
call

l-MG^2^9814 or 
(806)669-9443

THE MUNDY COMPANIES

UtodCH I
RbrtlbaaBFaM

FOR Sale 1983 Hoada C ivic  
$1290, 1 9 » Chevy Nova, 2 door. 
CaU 669-3463.

SEIZED C «a  from $179. Porreb- 
et, Cadillacs, Cbevyt, B M W t, 
Corvettoa. A b o  J e m , 4 wheel 
drives. Yoar area. To ll free I -  
S00-2lt-9000 exiensiM A230B 
for currem Uariagt.

O G D EN A N D SO N  
Expert Etoctronk wbael baiane- 
to | | 9 0 IW F M to ^ 6 ^ ^

126 B o a «* .

Naker Boab ft Maten 
M l S. Cayler. P « q »  669-1122. 
5909 Caajraa Dr., Amarillo 399- 
9097. Merenria« D ad«.

Panhandle 
Service Directory'

K L U N -C U T  iJIMfN S m v ic B
M ichael Lonoo

1308 T errace • Pam pa , T exas 
665-2111 • A fter  5 p .m .

★  ★

P m S O H N B L  R m V IC B S
1224 N. Hobart Ste . 105 

665-2188 OR 1 -8 00-325-4162  
W e can  fin d  th e  jo b  for yo u I

,
 ̂F A m n in i  litsu iukN O B  A o m c Y p  I n o .  ,

Le t  Us Help You  W ith  A ll 
Your  Insurance N bedsI 

500 W . Kin o s m iu  • 806-6 6 5 -8 4 1 3  
★  ★

C M A IIIIIB  C ORRPOIfT*
115 N. WEST • 669-PETS  

For  th e  discrim inatino  p et *  his ow ner  
Grooming • Pets • Suppues  

•A ★  ★

P a s t  R b p l b o t io n
A ntiques & Collectables 

Stev e  & Heidi Phelps
518 S. Cuyler  • Pam pa  • 806-665-5219

•A ★  ★

M y  P iw iM irra  T h in q s
2143 N. Ho bart • 665-7799  

Beanie Babiss. Can d les , Pictures, Frames, 
Floral A rr an oem en ts . Mise. Crafts 

A A A

L a i ia iw o im  L o c k s m it h
24 Hr. Ca u  • Bo n d ed  • Vic Laramore 

"C/U4. M l Ou t  -  T o  Le t  You In " 
8 0 6 -6 6 5 -5 3 9 7  

A A A

PR ANK’S  t r i m  V A U M
For All Your  A ir  CoNomoNiNO N eeds 

626 S. Cu v lir  • Pam pa  
6 6 5 -4 9 9 5  
A A A  

■ v K  C a r s  P u i s  
W eekend  a n d  Sv in in o  Hours 

Av/ulable by  A p p o in tm en t 
1916 N. Hobart • Pa m p a  • 669-2824  

A A A

T a n s l s s  C n i i s i s w H T  S h o p
Clothes For T he EN nm  Fam ily 

Antiques  by Sh m iiv l
2121 N.’ Hobart • Pa m p a  • 665-4422

A A A

C n m p  P L A s n e  P n  A  U u p w y  In o .
Your T otal Plum m no  Su p ply  STore 

Septic  T anks • Fixturks • T o o u  • W a t ir  Heaters 
1237 S. BARNES • Pa m p a  * 6 6 8-6716  

A A A

O w sN DOLSN P l a z a  A R n e iM E in s
R nest In A p a r tm en t U v s io  

1 A  2 Bedroom  • Stu d io  A par tm en ts  
800 N. N elson • Pam pa  • 1 -8 0 6 -6 6 5 -1 8 7 5  

A A A

For Com plete J ew elry Rep a m  
Batteries • W atc h  Ban d e

111 N . Cuyler • Pam p a  • 668-2831
A A A  *

_________j • O n  u m  _______
Fa st Rruable In ter n et A ccsee 

Low As *19.95 PER MONIN
112 S. Francis • Pam pa  • 6 6 8 -0 1 0 6

A A A

MUD, T ap s . Blow  A cousm  * 
56 viAAS M Pam pa  66Sv4tt401

; '.i r f •4
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Lamar students participating in Elementary track meet recently were awarded ribbons during a speciai assembly. Standing in back is Mrs. Joni Morgan. The fourth 
grade girls sprint relay team came in first place: (left) Mariza Scott. Adrian Puentes. Coach Steek. Natasha Cierkley and Latasha Clerkley. The fourth grade boys 
sprint relay team came in third: (left) Shared Young. Nathan Jones. Colby Scott and Jeremy Utsley. not pictured. The fifth grade girls sprint relay team came in 
first: (left) Yolanda Young, Diana Resendiz. Jessica Hill, Coach Steel and Kay Kay Grays in front. The fifth grade boys sprint relay team also came in first: (left) 
standing next to the girls is Mark Williams, Uriel Pena, Abraham D’Jesus and not pictured, Mateo Campos.

Even with talks, Kosovo problem virtually intractable
VIENNA, Austria (AP) -  The 

West flexing its military musdes, 
wants Slobodan Milosevic to open 
meaningful talks with Kosovo's 
independence-seeking Albanians. 
The Yugoslav president has 
promised the Russians he will.

But even if Milosevic keeps his 
promise, it remains unclear what 
solution could bring peace to the 
troubled region. The West has no 
fixed ideas, and enmities between 
Milosevic and Kosovo's ma)ority 
Alb2uüans nin too deep for them to 
concoct a solution of their own that 
will stick.

Kosovo is part of Serbia, one of 
Yugoslavia's two republics, and the 
West has ruled out tne goal of many 
Kosovo Albanians; independence.

That leaves as possili^ties such 
options as dividing Kosovo into 
separate territories for its ethnic

Albanian community and the Serb 
community Milosevic says he is 
protecting; making it a third

To last they could require a strong 
Western dqilomatic or even mili- 
tary presence -  aiKl would need

Kosovo is part o f Serbia, one o f Yugoslavia's 
two republics, and the West has ruled out the 
goal o f many Kosovo Albanians: independence.

Yugoslav republic, alongside Serbia 
and Montenegro; or restoring the 
broad autonomy for ethnic 
Albanians in Kosovo that Milosevic 
stripped in 1989.

Autonomy or republic status 
would allow Kosovo Albanians to 
use their own languaffi for official 
business and in schools, and gener
ally to rule their own lives.

All are imperfect compromises.

local leaders with real clout among 
their peo»'*"

As for Western involvement 
there is no sign the West is ready for 
aiKither big Balkan def^oypn^ In 
Bosnia, it has taken 34,000 troops, 
thousands of fordgn c^dids aikl 
aid workers and biUions of dcdlars 
to make the 1995 Dayton peace 
agreement hold

Autonomy or republic status will

WASHINGTON -  The
Environmental Protection
Agency is issuing final regula
tions to provide consumers with 
information about lead-based 
paint hazards when renovation 
or remodeling activities are con
ducted in their homes. The new 
rules will require renovators, 
who are working for compensa
tion, to give homeowners and 
tenants information on how to 
protect their family from lead 
hazards in the home. The infor
mation must be provided before 
renovation work begins. A feder-

al pamphlet on lead hazards in 
the home has been developed for 
renovators to use. Renovation 
activities conducted in homes 
built before 1978 and that disturb 
more than 2 square feet of paint 
are subject to tne rule.

It is estimated that approxi
mately 80 percent of all residen
tial dwellings built before 1978 
contain some lead-based paint. 
Although it can usually be safely 
managed and maintained, when 
lead-based paint is disturbed 
during renovation it can contam
inate dust and soil and pose a

ASER VISION CORRECTION
If you are nearsighted and/or have astigmatism,

21 yrs. or older and would like to lose your 
glasses or contacts you will want 

to attend this seminar.

SK ABOUT THE VISX-STAR LASER
It's the only laser approved to correct high degrees of 

both nearsightedness and/or astigmatism without a disc. 
It's the laser George R. Walters, M.D. 

chose to correct his eyes. Find out why...

EMINARTHURS.-JUNE 18TH AT 6:00PM
At our Pampa Office 

107 W. 30th 
South of the hospital 

C a ll  6 6 5 - 0 0 5 1  o r  1 - 8 0 0 - 3 2 2 - 3 9 3 1
T o Register »

VERYONE IS WELCOME
This is a Free Seminar to help educate 
you on the latest technology available.

A FR EE Pair of Ray-Ban Sunglasses 
will be given away a t the Sem inar!

Visit our web "siÿit" erf www.getsigfitcom for n m  info, ft

be unaooeptaUe to Kosovo's ethnic 
Albanians, at least while Milosevic 
oontnds Yugoslavia.

Partition or independence -  even 
if the Serbs accepted either -  cany 
unoxnfortable implications.

To dato, the W»tem mantra far 
the Balkans has been no border 
changes because that wiD spark 
more conflict.

Croatia, therefore, was recog
nized as an independent state m 
1991 with file same borders it had 
as a republic of Yugoslavia, even 
thougjh the government receiving

independence controlled only two- 
thiros of that territory.

The West kept Boaua as a s in ^  
rep u te  because, after aU die suner- 
ing of its Muslims, it would have 
been morally impossible to dis
member it and let Croats aiKl Serbs 
take their desired share.

An independent Kosovo, or a 
partitionecl Kosovo wUh its 
Albanian-ruled part allowed to 
vote to join Albania, could cause 
more trouble. It could tempt 
Bosnia's Serbs to unite with Serbia. 
Or it could unravd the nei^rboting

ruition of Macedonia, whose strong 
ethnic Albanian miroiity also bor
ders Albania proper.

Last monfiv, under US. pressure, 
Milosevic for the first tune met 
Kosovo's ethnic Albanian pditical 
leader, Ibrahim Rugova. Talks 
between delegations were set, and 
one session todk jdaoe.

The Kosovo Aloanians refused to 
anv further; demanding 

1C first halt his attacks to 
out a militant iqrtising. The 
say they cannot let ' t̂enor- 

ism" go unciiedced

EPA implements program to protect consumers
significant hazard, especially to

ioung children. Almost one mil- 
on children under the age of six 

have unsafe levels of leacfin their 
bodies, making lead poisoning 
the number one environmental 
health hazard for young chil
dren.

The new rule becomes effec
tive by June 1999. Copies of the 
rule and a federal pamphlet on 
lead based paint hazards in the 
home are available on EPA's 
website at:
http://www.epa.gov/lead or by 
calling 1-800-424-LEAD.

m is e r

1900 N. Hobart, 140 9. 
Stariowathar. 1025 W. Wilks 
509 N. Hobart, W. Hwy 152

i . V , .

P R I C E S  E F F E C T I V E  J U N E  1 7 -2 3 .  19 9 8

THE G R O C E R E FOR P E O P L E  ON THE GO!

^  I 6 -rACKS

Ice Cream 
Sandwiches

6 OZ. EACH

ALL SPORT

$

BARS

Meat
Franks

12 0Z. PK(î.

mm

Tortilla
Chips

REG 9V<

k '

\ /

SH l'R nNF 
IN WATER OR O il

KONR'A  
niSR)SARI E

HORMEl

s Black Label

Camara
1SMM. 7.7 EXP.
W i l l  II ASM

$Q99 ^

i^Chunic Light 
Tuna
6 0Z. CAN

6 9 ‘. ^

Bacon!
11B. PKt;.

$179'

( V W .

jrrm  ̂A«**

SOFE'N GENTI.E

Bath Tissue
4 R(M.I PK(î.

99'
SOl.ARAY

WIN “EASY M O NEY” at
All Allsup’s Locations-Scratch 

& Win Thousands 
of Free Prizes!

Sunglasses
YOUR CTHIICF.

! 4

OFF 
F ALT I 
PAIR

COTTONELLE 
&ATH TISSUE

ABOLLÓ

$149

SOLO PLASTICS 
PLATES

$ 2 ^ 9

SOLO PLASTIC 
CUPS

16 OZ.

$199

PLUS
Y o u  G e t  A 

^  C h a n c e  To W in

f R E B
MILK FOR 
A YEAR!

. t . ^ .

http://www.getsigfitcom
http://www.epa.gov/lead

